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A lesson in mannersTropical Students
to he seated .ind thanl. the interview-
er I'<>r taking, limo io see you, said
Walker. A I'ollou,-up thank you note

Victoria Walker, etiquette and pro- is al«i in)portant regardless ol'ow
tocol consultant, stressed I irst tho coils et~at>on u <.'>ll.

impressions like a shampoo cummcr- Al'tcr the. interi ic«, introductions
cial during a lecture Tuesday. aro the ne..t thing People fear, All

The lecture sponsored by l)clta into>duct«>ns are hased <in power and
Delta Delta Fraternity touched on prccedellee. aoco)ding to Dorthea
business and dining etiquette. .lob n!ion ill)ill lhi' fotocol School of

"Today many employers have it)ter- Washingt<in, f)C. Cendcl does not
view luncheons because they arc atl'cct lh» order ol introductions
looking on how composed you are. because riien and women arc treated
Your manners arc just as important as according to protocol, not chivalry.
what you know because someday Inttoductiong arc made to the per-
you will beentertainingclients,"said s<)n w,ith the highest status first. A
Walker. client is th» only person introduced

To avoid eating belorc th«boss.

Do's gn Oon'ts jn Traditional eti-
else's bread plate quettc is replaced
rcnlembe: lood BuSineSS Etiquette by equality in the
is to the lefl and business arena,
liquids are on ihe Don't sit on anvone else's desk Women can open
right. Glasses and ~ Don't swear, shout, cry, or display doors for men
silverware are anger in the business arena. You'l and they should
Placed in order of lose credibility, nut balk. when
their use, accord- ~ Do keep confidences, both per- mcn open a door
ing to Dorthea sonal and professional. I'or them.
Johnson in The ~ Don't gossip and don't listen to "There's lots of
I i t(le Book of gossip. confusion, espe-
Ftiquette. Starting ~ Don't brag about designer labels cially with the
from the outside or the price of your clothes. mcn and I

and working in ~ Don't criticize or trash your corn- empathize v ith
will alleviate con- petition to anyone, What you don't them,"
iusion. say can make a powerful statement Walker. "Some

When preparing, 'about yo& Peraonat dignity women win bit
for the interview D094 overload your plate),, them on the side
taking an extra '. Boa't chaw:.v<titfi, your 'tn«th. ol'he head—
minute checking 'en . a "'Your»Ps ': ' they feel their

your appearance Do sit up straight and keeP Sour Power is taken
is kcy in surviv- artna and elbows off the table. from them. I tell

ing the first tcn
~ Don'tcomPlainaboutthefoodor [the women] il'
service in front ofyour guests.

interview. Walker, depends on that
~ Don't blow on food that is too

said women' hot. Take smaller bites,
then you don'

~ Don't pick your teeth at the table.
clothing should have much

According to Darthea Johnson
not be low-cut or power."

from Business Etiquette for Today,
too short. Men' Walker, trained

trousers should bc and certified by

altered to thc The Protocol
right length. School of Washington, DC, was

"You want the attention on you as a director ol'Special Programs at Duke

person, not on what you look like or University and Director of Special
how you smell," she said. I=xccssivc I.vents at the University of Texas

perfume or jewelry are not good. Ilcalth Science Ccntcr San Antonio.

Walker also said shoes are jusi as I-lcr assignments included arranging

important. Keeping a dryer sheets in special programs for I=.lizabeth Dole;
the glovebox can shine scull marks Niglitlines 1cd Koppcl; and New

like new. I'orl Times Publisher Arthur O.
A positive attitude and a smile sct Sulzbergcr, Jr.

the tone for the interview, Ask where

By Frin Braun
Universit> of Idriho:fI'gal><nitI
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By Steven Ilueitig
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Student fees and what to do with
them werc on thc minds ol'those run-
ning for ASUI oAiccs. The candidates
faced potential voters at a forum yes-
terday in the SUB.

Thc issue painted a stark contrast
between thc two candidates running
for president.

Mahmood Sheikh, current I'acuity
council rep, would like to see a
grandfather clause for student fees.
"(With a lixed rate) it would bc easy
to budget money," he said. I le said it
would be a great recruiting tool for
thc school, too.

Sheikh envisions it being a state
issue alTecting the other state univer-
sities and colleges, too. Ilc said the
Ul is Idaho's leader in collegiate edu-
cation and thc chairman of the Idaho
senate education committee supports
the idea.

Adam Browning, current ASUI vice
president, disagreed. "It's a bad idea
because we can't predict enrollment,"
he said. He said the Ul would "shoot
itself in the foot" with a grandfather
clause because costs couldn't bc
adjusted for fluctuations in enroll-

ment. Ile feared the Ul would be
foI'ced to cut back in situations like
that.

"Albertson College tried the idea,
and it failed miserably," Browning
said. He also said the state wouldn'

sign ofTon the plan.
When it comes to Senate districting,

Browning said it's "only needed if
people arcn't being rcprcscnted. I le

said several senators live otT-campus

and the Senate represents the students

"very well."
Sheikh says the Senate shouldn'

dctcrmine thc districts if it happens.
"It would work well if students ...

teacher evaluations by doing "teacher
clTectivcness surveys" sooner in the
scmcster. "Teachers would have morc
time to get in sync with their students

and students would get more out of
class," he said.

R.B Brandvold says lighting and

security on campus need to bc
addressed, lie said he is concerned
with the lack of cmcrgency phones
and the fact that the dorms arc
unlocked, "The salest places on cam-

pus are the sororities," hc said.
Daniel Noble would work to gct

more spccilics about the move to

Martin Stadium to the students.

decided whcrc thc boundaries will
be,"

If clectcd, Browning would pro-
mote a debate team, alternative
spring brcak and cutting parking tick-
ets in half if they'rc paid within 24
hours. Sheikh also wants students to

bc more active in thc community and

transportation to bars on thc week-

end.
All nine of thc Senate candidates

felt they had thc leadership experi-
ence and know-how to represent all

thc students well. Some even spccilic
issues to push.

Buck Samuel wants to improve

The Senate wannabees also sound-
ed off on ways to boost student reten-
tion ra'.c of 78 percent.

Colleen Kantner thinks a revision of
the classes —especially thc core—
would do the trick. Daniel Noble
wants a Palooza Week to welcome all

students instead of the current
Paloozal.cst for new students.

I. Iizabeth Becchlcr says peer men-

toring should be promoted as a way
to get older students involved with

younger ones.
All thc candidates agreed students

need to bc more involved on campus.

Huntley continues school construction battlePolice captain
resigns because By Bob Flck

Associ ate<I Press

al ways.
Gilmore maintained that state

law and the regulations behind it

do not contemplate correcting any
safety or health code deficiencies
in existing buildings that mct codes
at the time they werc constructed.

Only defects posing a real danger

must be corrected.
And he argued that thc existing

system contemplates support not

only from the state but from local
school districts. The 1993 report on

thc construction backlog is not a

legal standard by which to assess
statewide problems, he said.

"It's cvidcncc ot something,"
Justice Cathy Silak said.

Chief Justice Linda Copplc 1'rout

was morc direct.
"The facilities study certainly

indicates that some of the buildings

arc unsafe," shc said.

Gilmorc acknowledged that thc

state would have a constitutional

responsibility to step in it a school
district simply rcfuscd to levy any

morc property taxes and let all its

buildings deteriorate until they
could no longer be used. But hc

argued that the state's responsibili-

ty, rather than building ncw

schools, would be ordering the dis-

trict to do its job.
Huntley countered that while

property tax financing ol school

buildings is a method of maintain-

ing a thorough school system, it

has failed to meet nccds.
"I don't think thc constitution

said to put up a system that does
not apply to reality," he said. "I
think it's a cop out lor the court

system to say, 'll the people won'

do anything, ivc'll do nothing.'"

sales tax exemptions to provide

about $36 million a year to help

schools finance construction.
Kempthornc objects to state
involvcmcnt in construction
linancing and has supported tinker-

ing with the existing scheme
of'ayingfor schools with property

tax hikes that can be blocked by

just a third of voters.
A special study documented $700

million in school maintenance and

construction needs statewide in

1993. But nothing has been done to

correct the problem by lawmakers,

who already spend half of the $ 1.6
billion gcncral tax budget on pub-

lic schools,
Kcmpthorne maintains that the

backlog has actually been slashed

to $365 million. But the issue has

become thc focal point of the

claims ol'he Idaho Schools for

Equal Educational Opportunity.

Huntlcy wants the court to order

a trial on the claim. If he wins, he

wants to give legislators a year to
come up with a solution his elim-

ination ol'ales tax exemptions

offering an obvious option. The
courts would assure adequacy of
any solution.

Former Attorney General Wayne

Kidwcll, who replaces Johnson on

the Suprcmc Court in January, was

observing on Tuesday as Johnson

sccmcd to challenge Huntley's

claim that problems exist through-

out the state cvcn though only five

districts ollercd affidavits citing

spccilic hardships.

And then he and other justices
tumed on Gilmore's contention that

Huntley's claim was flawed in any

number of tcchnical and procedur-

of drug use
BOISE, Idaho (AP) - Former

Justice Robert I lunlley pressed the

Idaho Supreme Court on I'ucsday

to keep alive his legal battle tor

state help in making schools safe,
declaring that Idaho's educational

luturc was at stake.
"Today, there are students enter-

ing thc Troy Junior Iligh School,
which two years ago a state build-

ing inspector condemned,"
Huntley declared. "The hope ot'the

school children ol'daho lies vvith

this court to get something done."
Bui Deputy Attorney Gcncral

Michael Gilinore maintained that

4th District Judge Daniel
Eismann's dismissal ot'he claim

should be upheld. Eismann was

right, Gilmorc said, in holding that

the coalition of school districts rep-
resented by Huntley failed to prc-
scrvc its claim that sal'c school
facilitics arc an integral part of ihc
Lcgislaturc's constitutional respon-

sibility to maintain a thorough sys-
tem of public education.

But bcforc thc Supreme Court
took thc matter under advisement,

the live justices spent the hour pep-
pering both Huntlcy and Gilmorc
with questions that seemed to chal-

lenge thc validity ot'ach's posi-
tion.

The dctcrioration of existing
school buildings and need for morc
classrooms to ease overcrovvding

was a cornerstone of Huntley's

failed gubernatorial campaign and

a major bone of contention with
Gov.-elect Dirk Kempthorne.

Huntlcy wanted to eliminate

By Deeps Dahal

University of Idaho ilrgonaut

Moscow Police Captain Dale

Mickclscn resigned last I'riday after

admitting to the usc ol'marijuana.

According to his attorney, Mark

Moorer, Mickelsen's admission

came after being investigated by the

Idaho Bureau of Investigation for

noncriminal activities. Moorer said

thc investigation was started at the

request of the City of Moscow,

although he did not know why.

Mickelsen's conduct violated thc

MPD's Intcmal Rules and Policics.

Moorer said Mickelscn felt hc had

betrayed ihc trust of thc Dcpartmcnt

and thc community, and chose to

resign.
Mickclsen had been using mari-

juana while going through a

divorce, Moorcr said. I lc stated in a

press release, "It is his hope that the

community, whom Dale served,

will bcttcr understand and forgive

his conduct since it arose while hc

faced a personal crisis." Ilc added

that Mickclscn choosing to resign

shows that hc still maintains a level

of personal integrity.

Mickelsen began his employmcnt

with the Moscow Police

Department in 1981.Hc has worked

as Detective and Patrol Oflicer, and

until last July, was a division com-

mander I'r the University of Idaho,

His last assignment was Operations

Division Commander.

Moorer said Mickelsen does not

plan to continue in Law

Enforcement.
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)1j'hoto

by Oliver Nlcolle

The Alfred W. Bowers Anthropology Lab is open to thc public during busi-

ness hours, on the second Iloor of Phinney Ilail.
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Celebrating 100 years
(c) Copyright 199S
The Univcrsitv of Idaho Argonaut
Idaho's largest Collegiate newspaper
Moscow, Pullman, and the Patouse

!'''hoto
by Nic Tucker

Thc "Fishbowl" lounge, in the University of Idaho Library, is an excellent place tor students to take a brcak and
read thc Argonaut,
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Page A3 I r>d'<>v> N()L cinhLf I ), 1(J )f3
[ i>L I ni) >I'> )I IdJho Afho

>J«l)ts, Nl) < isi(>ii li)«Iud»s ii 4 L'Iy

>H<(>i)«d and iinitcd c<U»pus. fliank
<(>(I l<>I',(II < >)ii L(>I>SI(J<.'I'Jtion.

President of iiiy ILlfow'c(.'fs. I <)f thf»c YL'Bi's,

I liad lhc opportunity <il'r»presenting
y()<i in tli» A,iUI S«i)Jlc and lor thc
l<is1 ycaf I Lvas yo(ii' ~ )IV I

R«pf«s»nt Jtiv» «I) lhc Fac(ilty
i '<) un« i I.

I O'Ill keep >n «OI)l Jet with
tli» students hy giving weekly
I I'c!(><JLI>i>i>I f»po>1!i in th«AI'gona(lt,
Iilo>ig with I I'«q(i(.'ill 10>'UHIS on;iii(J
off-ca>)Ip(is. A n)onthly bre<iki'iist

nic«ting L< ill also b» schedul«d
)vh«rc I will invi1» students to corn«
iii>d discuss any issiie with In».

I w'll I wofk 0>i I()L>f ni;>Jof
iss>i»s, CL (.'n tf>o(igli I iii)'> )v) II >i)g to
;>ddrcss Iii>y issu»s brought I'ofw Jrd
h) stud»nts;

(ir>ndf'>ther claus« fior s»t
in-st Itc;>nd <)ut-ot-state I«cs.
O''L»kcnd shuttl« transportation for
loc;il bars. Smooth transition to th«
Ii>0»«10 M>I>1>H St'>Lli >in>, I'.Hhanc«
thc relationship bctwccii students
Bnd ihfoseow r»sidcnts.

id»a I have is to cut parking tick«t

fines in hall'l they ar«p'iid in the

Ii> st 24 f>oUI s B1tcf Ifi«if w'Ill>rig

i>i>)». I l()ok f()fhv;Ird to s« f( i>>g;is

your ASUI Vice-I'r«sid«nt Jnd v(itL

<»> N«v. I7!

Adam M. Browning
I luivc tli» ii>ost »xpcri»i>«e

ol Bny ci>I>did<>1» I>>i>i> iiig> 1oi'ii>y
oft>cc iii if>is clccll<)i). I 1><iv» hcc>) <I

very busy Vic» President <>I>(J

S»nator.

If clccted, I will «oi>linuc
involvem»nt Bnd ii>pul <vith Stud«i>t
computing. I will »st(ihlish J fJI
debate team. I will in(»st rcs()urc»s
in an altcrt>iitiv» spring, hr»al pro-
gram. I w'ill coiitii>uc 0(crsight

()I'hc

l(i<>ho C ()Ini>i()i)!i;i>id .'itudci>t
Reer»ation Cent»r. I will <Lork t<i

honor veterans Lvith Vctcr;>ns')ay
of'f: I will «nba>)c« the Lisihility of
sl>NJcnt govL'In>iic>it. I Lviil SL>ppoil
restoration of'li» Old
Administration st»ps, I <vill mak«
L>sc of Bnd «HI>BH«« iilfc<idy cst<ib-
lishcd relationship» )vith tli» admin-
istration, SIJOI', (iSA, tlie Idalio
State Legislature;in<I sister institii-
tions. I Lvi fl fest>>rt th» C >i>1>p(is

Recreation Advisory f3<Mrd. I will
make, real progress in addr»ssiiig
student concerns r«giirding p;irking.
And I will lost»r stud»nt ii>Y()lvc-
n>cnt Ili thL'JI sti;>tcgic pl>u> iind
support;>n iniprovcd N»w Student
Orientation,

f)iistii> liest

J Li>> I ()I'il i i)('

H>L «I'»1) ()1 Idiilio I lL'»I that I am a
'>()iig cfi(>i«c 1< >I AS I.> I S«I>LLtoi'. I

h;>< c hiiilt lcadcrsh>p»xpLricnce
Ihrough n» I'ra>Lfiiil) Jnd Ie;id«rship
fc>I«<ilk, I I(.'el If><it I ('iin scf< L'oU
well I>; .0>!)St!I 011>c»r, iV1y philos-
(>ph):(i,>H «I««ted of lie«r is to v<)i«c
lb « i)L'»(Js l>iid ()pi>>ion > of lfi()s» w ho
«IL«t«BI Iiic. I fLLI lh;>I I 'in> CJsy 10
t,>lh I() u>d I know thiit I would bc
()p(.'n 1<) Jiiy id»as th i<1 yoii w'int
cxpfcs'>«d as <I s>LI(IL'ill ()f th» Un>L (.'I"

si><. Nol 0>ilv wo(ild I voice Ji>Y

c()H«cfns yo<i Hu>y hi>L», I wo(ild
push I'(>r «h;iiig»s that you would h»
interested it) on; > d iy-to-day basis.

!VIy i»ain objectives as an
ASUI (>flic«i w<>uld in«Jude but not
hc lii»ilcd to: i»ainlaii>ing and pro-
>i><)I>rig> stioiig co>)>>HUH>ly i>lnlos-

ph»rc, pnniding hus availability 1o
'ind I fun> lo<1>l «!itBblishmcnts and
proii>otiiig 'I stroi>g school spirit
thi()i>gh ii>«fciisc(J Btt»ndiincc to

gi a I I I (.'!i,

For the Senate

Buck Samuel
CU> I L'Oily, I B>1> SLI >< iiig II>y

sccon(J s»nlcstcl iis cfiaif of A.il I

Activities Hoard, rcprcscnting
f<1«C'onncll h >I I as its ViL'L

I'r»sidcnt, holding thc positioii <)t

I'.du«ation C.'hair ol'ltern;>I>< c
Spring> br«ak hoard, as w»ll;is sc<»r-

Bl oth«I'f] Iccs. I h>ivc hiid thc

opportunity to bc«on>c very IJn>ili;ii

with the proc»dures and pr>ct>ccs

involved in thc ASUI Senal» and

I plan 10 make it easier to
b»con>» involved in student org;>ni-

zations through a replacement oi tliL

existing I.vents and Activities pag«
with a morc us«r-friendly intcrf;ic«,

S«cond, I will work tow'Brd in>pro<-

ing organization I'unding with a sys-
tem fess based on rcimburs»ment

and inorc upon directed pavm»nts,

I'inally, I plan to increase organiza-
tional involvcmcnt in recruiting and

ncw student activities,
I plan on reactivating> th»

ASU I Phi I;>nthropy I3oard whose
main responsibility is to bridge th«

gap hetwc»n campus and communi-

ty, Also, I will w'ork toward r»«ap-

turing a room in thcSUH lor usc as
a Student Volunteer Cent»r. A volun-

teer coordinator will b» on hand to
aid in th» selection of'h» "right"
service proj»ct for an individual aiid

to answer any questions,
I intend to dev»lop a

"teacher cfTcctiv»ness survey" that
<vould b» randomly administer»d in

classes during thc course of a s»m»s-
ter. With that data, the teacher would
be given the opportunity to improve
teaching methods, and, in turn, thc
students would retain more form the
course. Visit my webpage I'or morc
info <www.uidaho.edu/-samu53!32-
/senate98.html>.

Vice President

Beau Bly
I Bi» ii Junior in Politi»al

Sci«nc» and Criminal Justice. I have
lived in Ciault !fall I'r my entire Ul
career. I currently serve Bs an ASUI
Senator. My accomplishm»nts while
serving as a Senator include co-
Bulh<>ring Bnd lobbying for B propos-
;>I Bll«wing students to be excus»d
I'n)n> class to honor Veterans'ay
herc on campus, I will also )York to
make r»al progress in parking>. Onc

Brooke Watkfns
I >>in ii senior in I'amify and

i oi>Bi>i>i(.'I'«I(,'nccs (v>th Bn option
in I'ainily Lif» I ducation, 1hrough
in> progran>, I hav» had the opportu-
I) It'v io I(In f()I'n(J h<.'lectcd (is a
st;itc undergraduate oflicer I'or the
Aiiicrican Association of Family
;ind ('onsumer Sci«nccs (AAI(CS),
;ind I ain currently B national under-

grJduat» of lie»r. I'm also a member
<it'everal campus honor societies
iii«luding I'lii f Jpsi Ion Omicron,
(ioldcn IC«y. Bnd ivfortar Board. I

Iik» to hc involved anyway that I

can, so I figured I'd run I'or scn;>te to

kccp n>yscf1'nvol) cd and to hope-
I'ully cn»<>urag» others t be active as
w»ll. 1'asks «an'I h» a«coinplish»d
and changes can't be mad» w ith

invol< emcnt and support.

Mahmood IJ. Sheikh
I c<li> hon»stly say that I

would n<>1 hc running f'r ASUI
I'resident unless I had trust iii

myself'o

curly out th» (JL>ties and icsponsi-
bilities iiivolved,;is well Bs ih« tr(ist

at

Swing

Mights

Romney fiogahoam
I tello, my name is

Romn»y. I an> running for th» privi-
1»ge oi'erving you as your ASUI
Senator tor the upcoming year. I am
a sophomore in cfcctrical engineer-
ing and hail I'fon> L»wiston. I

bcli«ve that there is B sharp difTer-

cncc in the candidates running based
on experi»ncc, 'Through serving on
th» Student Media hoard since last

spring and Student issues board
since this fall I h»lieve that I have

thc cxp»ri»nce you nc»d. Ilaving
been to n»arly e)»ry s»nate meeting
over the last y»ar, I believe that I am

uniquely qu1lilied to scrvc you I this

important role. I look forward to

working tor you to keep student I'ees

lo)v and address issues proactivcly. I

also look I'orward to h»ing your
advocate herc on campus. Vote
responsihl». Vote r»ason. Vote
Romney.

TO Nl G Hl
Colleen R. Kanter

My cultural Bnd e(Jucation-
al background, work, political and

volunteer experiences qualify me
for the position ol'ASUf Senator, I

possess a strong character Bnd shin-

ing personality that are pr»sent to Bll

and can handle multitudes of matters

with trustworthy judgm»nt. I have

held many leadership positions and

served as a rofe model in the past.

Currentfy, my activiti»s include
ASUI student representative for the

university's General I du«ation and

Curriculum coinmittces, a member

of the Student Athletics Hoard, as

well as campus and community scr-
vicc. I will play an active role by fis-

tcning to you and working hard to

achicvc specific g>oals. I will find

»ndless opportunities f'r growth. At

this time, the main issues I am

I'ocusing on include core revision

and accreditation, morc parking as a

r»suit of'ne)v growth, buildings and

devclopmcnt, a smooth move to
Martin Stadium, transportation from

downto)vn and community/campus

service. Most importantly, my main

objective is to create an even better

Icarning environment I'or all the stu-

Ul SUB Ballroom

I

8:00 pm." Band blows and couples flow

Featuring I.IUE MUSIC of I >

'
I

IIlot Too Shabby

$2 per student; $3 per student couple

$3 non-students; $5 non-student couple

Tickets go on sale Friday 8:IlD am

at the SUB info Desk I(.B.Brandvold
im a I'reshman living at

Sigma C. hi I-rat«mity. In thc f'ratcrni-

ty I currently hold th» position
ot'l»dgc

«lass vic»-prcsidcn1. I have

been involved in student govern-

ment, attended Gcm Boys State and

s»rvcd as a page lor the Idaho State
Legislature. Last sumlner I was also
involved in thc organization of the

Come dressy - Come Messy!

For more information, call 885-2237 or visit swing.sob.nidaho.edo

ASUI Elections: The Candidates
Id<ih() ')tat« R«puhli«an ( ()HL»ntion

Xfy main g<ial is I» rcprL-
s»nt all th» stud»>its oi'hc ASl.'I I()

tfi«h«st <)I my ah>ht). I will figl)t lor
w ha1 thc p«upi« that «Ic«ILd

IHL'oufd

like io s»c doric. I s»c tfi»

bigg»st issues in thc next year to he

hetter lighting and se«L>rit) ()n cain-

p(is Jfi(J th(.'f(ibl«>ns th JI w II I h»

II>tfod(icc(J with th» football gan)«s

heing held at Martin Stadium. At
this point those are the bigg"st
issues that I I'Lel nc»d to be dealt
w ith this y(.",Ii.

Elizabeth Bee«hler
I recently transferred I'orin

North Idaho Coll»gc where I served
;is a Senator Jnd !icnator I'ro
Icinpore lof A.)NIC, C Urrci)tly, I L>in

Bn ASUI Scliatoi', >ippoiiltc(f <>ho(lt

six Lveck» iigo. Right now, with

other In»nih(',fs ol lhc senate I in>

trying to impl»lncnt a school wide

f3ook Swiif) wh«f«siUdcnts»JH huy

and sell their hooks 10 oth»r stu-

dents. 1'he students would mak»
Ii>ofc n>oi)ey that selling heir books
to thc ho<)kstore and could buy
books ch»ap»r than used hooks at

th» bookstore. I hase also tak»n OL Lr

th» Student Grip« Hook wh»r» stu-

dents can have their voice heard.
Alr«ady in ASUI, I serve on the

Sludcnt Union Hoard and I rcprcsent
the college of Let>Lrs and Science. I

live in Olesen hall where I serve as
hall vice-president. B»cause I have
served as a Senator at thc Univ«rsity
of'daho and North Idaho College I

have gained invaluable experience
on difTerent types of'roblem solv-
ing skills, As a Senator for the
Associated Students of the
University of Idaho I fccl that I cur-
r»ntly am and will be th» voice f'r
ihe students. I want to help promote
better communication between all

aspects of the LV>iversity's campus
community. Finally, I want to thank

you for taking the time to become Bn

intiormed voter and I hope I will se«
you at thc polls.

Adam Wyant
Before I came to U I I w:as

)vorking in the Idaho Statehouse in
the llouse of RepresentaLives as a
page. Althoug> h3 am just B I'reshman

I have already become more
involved that most students ever
will. I am a member of the Student
Union Board, a member of the
newly formed Student issues Hoard,
and a recent appointee to the Student
Fee Committee.

As a Senator I would make
certain that first and foremost, the

quality of education here at Idaho
does not do anything but go up. I

plan to accomplish this l)through
cooperation with thc other institu-

tions in this State and 2)by working
with the State Legislature.

One thing that I would
address immediately would be the
lack of student knowledge and stu-

dent involvement. I would )York

especially hard to get everyone
informed of what is going on and
also give them the opportunity to
become involved. I would accom-
plish this l)through e-mail, living

group reports, personal talks with

students and 2)by working with the
Senate and thc new President and

thc I'acuity to set up a centralized,

easily accessible information hub on
campus.

l)i>I>iel . ) Hf) le

Athl»ti«s n»»ds to work
wiifi thc )iud«nts iii ()rder to effec-
t>(«IL n)ah( tfi« tr;insition to Martin
Sl;idiun> Siudcnl «rg>an>zation

IJhlc~ it tlic;>mes is som»thing I

wo>>ld like t(»«c, I would like to
crLatc;i Lhccf sc«tion that is very
scl»(I><c it> «ho sits thLrc. I will

i>is(> >nake sur» Ihill tf)e n>ovc to
Ivlartin Stadiuin is»xa«1ly what is

supposed to h» t»moprary.
6(.'>(.'L'd t() ci'»Jtc nlofc

campus prtd«hy including everyone
>n thc «vents (>i) «<impus not Just
Grecl'r Rcsid«iic» I I;>Ilk. Sixty per-
C»nt <>I'!I Stud»nts Ii<» OIT CalnpuS.

Wc ii»»d t() g«t th«in in< olved or at
least gct >lie of'I'-«Jnipus students
w l>0 wiint I(> h» involved to have
koine >i> f) iit.

I ha) c w<)rh«d to improve
r»cruilment h«r«JI thc LJJ and hope
the uni<»rsily d(i»sn'I li(irgct about
LI<> «»i>L'ii w» JI'L t>»f'C. ThC
Adn)>1>istiiilioii ncc(JV to work on
iinpr<i)ii>g existing conditions and
n>al « thc I'I int(i the product that

th»Y are scllu>g.

I im B supporter ol'radi-
tioii, Bnd w ould like to expand
I loniLcofning and improve
f'al()us<>I'Lst. K» need a Palousa
Wc«k

Faculty Council
Representative

flenry I I aflige
I am active in several stu-

dent organizations, including secre-
tary ol'hc Beta Phi chapter of the
Alpha CJBH>n>B Rho Fraternity, pres-
ident ol'h» l)airy C,'luh, I am active
in th» A(i I3us>ness club, and the
R»publicans. I am also helping teach
religio<is education to youth at St.
Mary's I'arish in Moscovv. From all

ol my experienc»s here at the
University ot'daho I have f'elt how
dillicult student life is and I want to
make your life a little easier by rep-
resenting your issues to Lhe faculty
council. I look forvvard to represent-
mg you and your concerns as your
ASU I FBCUILy Council
Representative

ASUI Klhctioa's' "'"

't's

electiaft season an the
University af Idaho campus.
ASUI elections will be Nav I7-
18. Up for eleatiaf>'s ASUI pres-
ident, vice president, fecufty
council represeittative Bad six
Senate seats.

Current vice president Adam
Browning and current faculty .

council rep Mahmoad Sheikh are
running for president, Senator
Beau Bly is running unappased
for vice president, as is Henry
Hafliger for faculty council rep.

Nine people are vying for the

six Senate seats: Adam Wyant,
Brooke Watkins, Buck Samuel,
Calfecit Kantner, Daniel Noble
Dusiin Best, Sen. Elizabeth
Beechler, R.B.Brandval(f, and

Romney Hagabaam.
Pails will be open both days at

the Administration Building, the
Library, SUB, Delta Chi and
Wallace Complex. On-line vot-

ing will bc up an(f running at
<www.asui.L>idaho.edu>.

PLEA E II AT

LARGE
16 inch

TWO TOPPING

WAYNE WAS STRESSING ABOUT HIS

HECTIC SEMESTER SCHEDULE...
WOULD HE EVEN HAVE TIME TO EAT?

plus
Iro Iree

22 Oz.

sot> drinks
99.99 ~<)0 Ot

rrrrrrrcrrrrrrr--------
14 inch

plus
one Iree

22 Oz.
soli dr)nks

Onc topping Pizza

and B J3%3~ order of
Tricky Stix or Fiery Fingers

510.25
HE COULD ONLY COUNT HIS LUCKY

STARS THAT PIZZA PIPELINE WAS

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY.

ASUI PRESIDENT

THE NAME YOU KNOW

~ ~ ~ al ~

VOTE NOVmaEg qq @ ~8
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I w'as quite pleased to have

Richard I liggs, associate proicssor
oi'Art, write his letter about my last

rumination. Unfortunately, I expect-
ed him to defend the rworks in ques-

tion on the basis oi their merits, but

clearly he is morc comioriablc
insulting me, vvhich certainly is easy
enough. Where, oh where has
I'rofcssor lliggs provided "thc pub-

lic [with] a supportive reading oi
what is being showTI'"? Certainly not

in his letter. Unfortunately,
Professor lliggs has I'allen I'or th»

trap that so many art aiicionados I'all

into: it you'e not an "expert"
according to their definition, then

you'vc got no business criticizing

supposed art. I have never claimed
to be an cxpcrt; I ivalked into thc

SUB Gallery as an average white
trash American male.

I ought to inform Professor I iiggs
that this decision w'as entirely dcfcn-
sible —every person that I'e spo-
ken with about thc SUB Gallery

(and it has been over two dozen, at

thc moment) has uniformly said the

same thing: "Can these kids really
call this stufl art?" Should the aver-

age person have to interrogate thc

artist to ascertain what any particu-

lar piece means'? Shouldn't an unin-

formed, objective observer be able

to judge a work as eiTi:ctive or not?
Clearly Professor liiggs seems con-

tent to pay lip scrvicc to thc idea that

art should bc acccssiblc to the stu-

dents, a laudable goal which I entire-

ly agree vvith, Iiowevcr, he clearly

does not believe that students ought

to be informed about thc picccs
they'rc looking at. As coordinator of
thc SUB Gallery, I would 1hink that

if substantive information on given

pieces would be valuable to visitors,

that he w'ould make it available. It

seems that my initial asscssmcnt
was correct (as they so oi'ten are),
that our Art Dcpartmcnt is filled

with clitists morc corn 1'ortable

attacking critics than actually
defending the art their students pro-

duce. I apologize to t/s. Marshall,

hovvcver, /Ier work still sucks,

Speaking of problems with

women, I have found the ultimate

means ior men in this tense age oi

scxuiil haliissnlcnt to Ildvancc thcnl-

sclvcs in thc eyes oi those attractive,

yct braindead feminists who insist

iipoil I'aking nlcil ovci'hc co/ils ior

no;ippiiicn1 reason. The idea is sim-

pl»: male lesbianism, Whenever a

Tvoiiliiil claims that your male

bchiuior is sexist, bigoted, horno-

phobic, ctc., you must say "No, no,

you don't understand. I'm sensitive,

in I'act, I'm a male lesbian. I under-

stand thc oppressed condition of
worllcil like you in our flaw'cd soci-
ety. I am not like other men —I'm a

male lesbian." Noiv bc not afraid

mcn, for there is no medical proce-
dure involved (not even I would rec-
ommend you sacriiice your John

Thomas for a braindead fcntinist).

Iv1ale lesbianism is merely a lifestyle

choice, and as such is completely
defensible in our current so«icty
ivhich regards every sexual devian-

cy as embraceable. I am asking the

men of Moscoiv to report back to thc

Argonaut with their succcsscs and

I'ailurcs in the usc of male lesbian-

ism —we eagerly await your report.
The demands of some university

administrators have become so

pressing that thc following
announccmcnt has become neces-

sary: We, the staf1 of the Ul

Argonaut, are not legally or morally

responsible nor liable I'or any injury,
infliction of pain, demonic posses-
sion, state of inebriation, landing of
drunken aliens, automobile accident,
low academic grade, sexual dys-
function or bestial incident which

has ever occurred on the planet
knovvn as earth from thc time when

the planet vvas able to support organ-

ic life, Thc UI Argonaut docs not

countcnancc, nor does it seek to pro-
mote any state, behavior, action or
incident which would in any way
involve fun or cnjoymcnt of or on

the part of'thc student population.
11't

were up to us, wc'd chain all your
worthless asses down in the UCC,
feed you moldy dorm food and

make you listen to lesbian poetry
until your eardrums started b!Ceding,

Thank you I'or thc opportunity to

present this clarification.

lines, tto delays and smooth
flights.

If you'e in Boise over the holi-

days, think about attending the UI-
Boise State game on Nov. 21,
We'e just two games away from a
slot in the Humanitarian Bowl and
can use your support. Above aII,
once you get home, relax. Take a
break from the books, enjoy your
family and friends, You'l come
back fresh and ready for finals.

Again, have a wonderful holiday.

My wife Jeanne and I are thankful

for all that you bring to the institu-

tion.

PlKSID~S
CORNER

I want to take this opportunity to
wish you a very Happy
Thanksgiving! I know it's a bit

premature, but many of you will

be packing up and leaving for
home right after your last class
next week (if not before).

If you'e driving home, please
drive safely-the roads can be
treacherous this time of year. If
you'e flying, I wish you short

Letters to the Editor

Golden Fleece conquers the issues
li0LHK.'III FIjIt

( g)O/I.

Another concerned student sent us

a note about a problem on campus.
Thc student wants to know why a

fence is being put up next to thc

KUID studio that blocks the path
I'rom the Admin parking lot through

the Arboretum to the I'ratcrnity
houses on New Greek Row and thc

residences on the Ridge Road area.
Apparently thc workers have no idea

why thc Grounds Department is

putting up thc I'ence Go figure

Thc student believes this to bc a

mindless way to block people who

walk thai path. Lct's get a resolution

on this. Students are important at the

Ul. Thank us once in a while.

thc team, This is the most important

game of thc year ior our lootball

team. Go Vandals!

There is a resident director in thc

dorm system that has been abusing

power and taking advantage oi stu-

dents in thc Ul residcncc system.

She knows who she is, 11'c receive

any morc complaints about this RD
the next Golden I'lcece will have to

publicly take care of the matter and

give the students who have been left

victims of hcr wrath thc proper
recourse, This goes for residence
assistants as >veil. Again people, you
must I'ollow the laws oi'his state,
Who do you think you arc'?

service school down in Boise that

teaches all thc BSU students how to

change oil in trucks, peri'orm com-

plex service calls on garage door

opeilci s, c1c.
Seriously, 13SU is thc biggest joke

in this state. It's a great school ii
you'e over 30-years-old and arc
really into I'olgcrs coffee, double
wide trailers, and no computer regis-
tration.

Remember one important point
during the BSU and Idaho football

game this year, "Who do we hate?
Boise State!" I very Vandal that can
make it to thc Idaho-BSU game this

year needs to be in Boise to support

Ii a I3oise State basketball player

and Boise State Iootball player are

riding in a car together, who is dri-

ving? fh«Shcrifl'. What's the I'astest

way 1o gct a BSU graduate oif your

iront porch'? Pay I'or the pizza.
li wc think about it I'r a moment

we should probably be nice to BSU
students. Alter all, it is a truism that

many University oi Idaho graduates

will have to hire 13SU graduates to

work I'or them. They have that great
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Feathers from Heaven, down from space
Canada has been part ol a long-
standing, right-wing conspiracy. As
the Canadians are invariably overrun
with Lunar Chicken Feathers year
alter year, there must bc some link.
Personally, I think President Bush
was trying to bury the Canadians
under thousands of feet of old chick-
en feathers though the logistics of
the attack have somehow become
lost. 1hcrc s also the panic issue.
This cover-up exists for our own
good Who would want to go outside
when's it's snowing if the govern-
ment admitted to the truth? An
unlighted chicken thc size oi'are
Mart could fall on you at any
moment! No wonder the prcsidcnt
won't tell us what he's really doing
in the Oval Oflice; he's trying to

I'void

mass hysteria.
For those oi you who doubt me, let

me say this. If you arcn't part of thc
solution, then you'e part of the
problem. It you refuse to believe in

the Martian Chickens, then you'e
either succumbed to the brainwash-

ing propaganda that the schools have
been feeding you all of your life, or
you are someone who does know
about the Giant Chickens, and there-

, l.
fore you have something to gain by
kccping them secret. Either way, I

hope you get crushed by a Giant
Lunar Chicken on some cloudy
December morning.

the atmosphcrc of our Earth, they
explode, Their I'cathcrs are full

ot'lutd,something that is so much like
water that no current tests can deter-
mine the difi'ercncc. This fluid
I'reezes inside the feathers, to retain
the exact shape of thc icathcr; this
fluid is allowed to freeze because the
feathers are no longer warmed by thc
body heat of a Lunar Chicken.
During the entry through the Earth'

thick atmosphere, thc outer layer
oi'hc

fcathcrs burn ofl; leaving only
the I'rozcn fluid behind. This fluid,
cold because oi'thc thin air and gen-
eral lack of heat, then I'alls to thc
Earth in frozen form, It is this phe-
nomenon that we have come to rec-
ognize as snow.

But why have you never heard of
these Giant Lunar Chickens before?
It is because ol'he conspiracy that

has bccn orchestrated between the
US Government, Green Peace, and
thc Earth-First Wccnies. They don'

want to acknowledge thc cxistcnce
of life that originated ofl ol'thc plan-

et which they call home, so thc
Lunar Chickens are kept under

wraps.
Our beloved govcrnmcnt has many

reasons to keep from validating the
Lunar Chicken Theory. Their prima-

ry reason lor secrecy is that thc
chickens might somehow bc usel'ul

to invade Canada. The invasion oi

By Bob Phillips, Jr.
Uni versi0/ ofklII/Io Argonaut

sibly Kathy Ireland. As Kathy
Ireland is not lit lor chicken feed
either, thc chickens must rely on
earth-grown food. These huge white

birds crave grain, usually wheat or
barley. Because of their eccentric
feeding patterns, strange marks are

pounded into the ground; these
marks were first widely publicized a
few years ago and became known as
the crop circle phenomenon.

Okay, so our Giant Lunar Chickens
have now hatched and ready to
devour grain in large quantities. The
birds take oil; usually during some
lunar eclipse or other, to approach
the earth in a marginally unde-

tectable flight. Usually, thc chickens

appear as some sort of comet or
meteor shower, at first glance. When

the chickens arc cn route, however,
their I'uses arc lighted by Space
Cadets, The Space Cadets arc all

vying I'r thc next Chicken-Lighting
Merit Badge, a prestigious step
along thc road to becoming a full-

lledgcd Space Invader.

So here they come, these Giant
Lunar Chickens, heading for Earth

for food, with an ignited biological
clock. Fuses burning, the chickens

plunge toward our planet, not know-

ing that they arc about to become
entangled in onc of thc biggest con-
spiracies of all time.

As soon as the Lunar Fowl breach

Where does snow come from? If
you think that snow is part of thc
normal water cycle, a form of frozen
rain and regular participation, then
you'vc been brainwashcd with the
rest of them. Snow comes from
Giant Lunar Chickens.

These arc no ordinary chickens.
I'irst oi'f, these white birds arc
hatched from eggs on the dark side

of the moon, This communal hatch is

hidden I'rom earthly obscrvcrs by the

fact that the moon does not rotate, so
the same side is always facing our

planet. The large fowl spring to life

away I'rom prying terrestrial eyes,
and then the mayhem begins.

These huge chickens have a terri-

ble deformity, in comparison to our

normal earth chickens. Thc dei'ormi-

ty is an cxplosivc tumor that devel-

ops deep within the abdominal cavi-

ty of each lunar bird. Much like our

dynamite, this dei'ormity includes a

fuse which must bc ignited before an

explosion can occur.
Giant Lunar Chickens are born

hungry. Because there is nothing iit

to be chicken feed on thc moon, thc

only remotely edible subs1ance
being green cheese, thc birds must

seek sustenance on some other heav-

enly body, such as the Earth, or pos-

Ruminating backlash

In the Nov 10 issue of the

Argonaut you ran an interesting
opinion article by Justin Ruen,
Opinion Editor. I'm always pleased
to see column space devoted to the

visual arts on our campus. Even the

tenor of what is obviously an unin-

formed opinion has some worth-

while value. These emerging stu-

dent artists need to get used to neg-
ative criticism as they develop their
careers, for certainly they will con-
tinue to experience this.

I do however find parts of this edi-

torial very disturbing. Any art critic
worth the words he/she writes will

take the time to actually find out
what he/she is writing about. Did

ypu attempt to fmd out what the
DnA is? Did you bother to contact
any of the exhibiting artists to find
out what they are struggling to do?
Did you bother to contact the coor-
dinator of the gallery, the Mr. Expert
you refer to in your opinion piece to
find out about the show or the

gallery? Do you have even the
faintest idea what the programs
being developed in the Art
Department are or what's happening

in the contemporary art world; lct

alone the history of art that you per-

sonally disenfranchise with your
referencing of Red Green as being

of relevance?
To some, if not all of these ques-

tions the answer is clearly no. If you
had, then you would have know that
"Mr. Marshall" is a woman. That the
role of the SUB Gallery is to support
the student body; your peers. That
the role of a gallery coordinator is

not to tear apart the work being
exhibited but to offer the public a

supportive reading of what is being
shown.

The Limbaughesquc flippancy
with which you dismiss these
works, as something you "wouldn'

even wipe your...with," and morc
directly the individuals or "talent-
less hacks" who have chosen to
exhibit them, does an enormous dis-
service to your peers, the credibility
of the Argonaut, and to the depart-

ment(s) where you learned to write,
The use of demeaning epithets as
statements of fact/value is perhaps
the greatest disserVice you do; and it

is one you sadly do to yourself.
Thankfully, you write under thc
heading of "Opinion." Howcvcr,
even here your readers and the indi-
viduals who offered their work in

this exhibit deserve at thc very least
an informed opinion. It doesn't need
to be a positive one, for in grounded,
negative criticism there is often the
spark of insight that the aspiring
artist needs in order to see th'eir

work clearly, and then to grow.
Entertainment journalism belongs in

the entertainment section rather than
in the informed information section,

personal vindictive bias disguised as
printablc journalism. The language
you utilize and the manner in which

you so easily become demeaning
should bc of some concern to you. I

have read many articles in the
Argonaut that I don't agree with, nor
flnd informed, but within them thcrc
was still a semblance of civility and

a desire to become professional. I'm

a bit dismayed that you and thc edi-
torial staff of thc Argonaut, issues of
free spccch not withstanding, would

print such

personalized, invidious invective.

Richard kiiggs
Associate Professor of Art
Coordinator SUB Gallery

A challenge to Mr. Mahurin

On Nov 10, Scott Mahurin again
"blessed" us with his ignorance

oi'hat

which he does not agree with.
This time, instead of butchering
feminism he takes on tolerance,
claiming that the "tcnents" of toler-
ance are: 1. Lvcry worldview is
equal to every other worldview; 2.
To criticize another worldvicw is
wrong; 3. Lveryonc should seek to
live a life of peace —i.e., live and
let live.

Well Mr. Mahurin, I chalenge you
to defend that position. It is my
opinion that thc concept of tolerance
is thc call for pcoplc to understand

Op Ed has always found a comlort-
able place between them; one where

you don't have to double check your
sources nor be an expert on every-

thing; but good Op Ed is written

based upon an actual foundation
rather than as a "shot from the hip."

To assist you with some of this, the

SUB Gallery was created by the
volunteer efforts of undergraduate
and graduate students, members of
the board of the ASUI, the enor-
mous support of David Mucci thc
Director of thc Student Union, and

myself, the "Mr. Expert" you refer-
ence. Who gets paid for this? No
one. Who benefits? One would hope
the students and the campus com-
munity as well as thc community at
large. The SUB Gallery is presently
moving into its next phase of dcvcl-
opment, that ofbecoming an OIIiciai
student run organization at the uni-

versity. This has been the goal since
the gallery was first opened two

years ago through these volunteer
efforts. It is to bc a visual art venue

not just for students„but one operat-
ed and coordinated by your peers.

As to the manner in which you
"officially" respond in the letters to
thc editor section, I find your
demeaning and derogatory attitude

toward Lucinda DuRochcr beneath

contempt. Opinions are fine, but

you as an editor have a responsibili-

ty to your readers to offer a higher

standard of supportable opinion, not

thc worldviews of others —why
people hold that worldvicw, and

why it works for them. It is a call for
us to not just blindly denounce the
beliefs of others as thc rantings

ol'rimativeheathens, just because it
differs from our own. The concept
of tolerance does not preclude me
from hating what Hitler belicvcd, it

merely compels mc to understand

why hc belicvcd it. It docs not pre-
clude me from concluding that you
are a closed minded fool who rants
about subjects which you have little
or no knowledge oi; it compels me
to understand how a young man
who sceme to have so much
promise as a human being can think
so highly ofhimself that hc must put
down all others in order to prove his
superiority.

More importantly, tolerance in no

KEEP IN TOUCH

We welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-
est. All letters arc subject to edit-
ing. Please sign with your I'ull

name (first name, initial, last
name) and include a daytime tclc-
phonc number where you can be
reached for veri l ication. Letters
to the editor are selected on the
basis of public interest and read-
ability.

way asks me to accept that the
beliefs of others are as objectively
good as mine. Just because I must
accept that people have a certain
worldvicw does not mean that I

must approve of it. Tolerance in no
way precludes me I'rom criticizing
the worldviews of others. In fact, I

invite criticism on my own, as con-
tinuous questioning of onc's para-
digms is the only way that wc can
evolve our sensibilities towards a
working balance between thc self
and all others, The one thing that
Mr. Mahurin does seem to under-
stand is the concept of live and let
live. If'hc beliefs of'thers do not
harm me or those whom I care
about, then I have no right to take
action against those people.

The fact is, Mr. Mahurin, that you
See LETTERS, A5

Send lcttcrs to:
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/Ii Justin Oliver Rueti
301 Student Union
Moscow, IO 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautgulda-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825
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LETTERS, from A4
are a person that I scck to und«r-
stand. AIlcr attempting to discern
why you believe what you dn, th«

only conclusion I can draw leads 111«

to pity for you. The wondcrl'ul p«n-

ple you could have met in your liiL,
had you only bc«n willing tn ac««pi
them for who th«y are, will b«»ii
friends I'r life, not yours. I'l«as«

enjoy your exist«ncc as the world
leaves you behind. You are thc last
of the two bit philosophers.

Sc(>tt right about Chenowith, but
still an intolerant uitf

I lcv 1hcl(.', .)cn1ti Since I wfl?tc a

cot>pl« ni 1>I>1LS iitki>1g IssuL'l1h
ynti it s«cmcd appr<>pri;ttc in lcl ynu
know tl>at your article on ll«len
(.'hcnnw ith r«>illy stat«d a «lear
itfgliin«nt. Ynu us«d the standard shc

'ippli«s t<> I'r«sidcnt ('linton and

illiistrat«d ih;tt sl>« I'ail«d in h<>lding

h«rs«li'<> thc sainc standard. I he
O'I'Iiiiig w'tts «ot>cise, «le<it't>id 1O 1h(.'anIsaac Anderson

Argonaut ASUI Candidate Endorsements

Focus Vole

Vote Mahmood U. Sheikh for
ASUI President

The Argonaut hereby endors«s
Mahmood U. Sheikh I'nr the position
for ASUI Prcsidcnt. I lc has clearly
articulated his goals and ambitions
for the ASUI Presidency.

Sheikh's position on thc grandla-
thcr clause which would not allow
the Ul administration to "low ball"
the students is ol particular not«.
Once you enter thc Ul your stud«nt

fees should not increase. Currently

every semester thc UI administra-

tion "jacks up thc students" by dra-

matically increasing our student
fees. Apparently the administration

thinks money grows on trees for stu-

dents.
The Argonaut cncouragcs ynu to

vote for Mahmood Sheikh I'or ASUI
President. In the Argonaut's opinion

hc is Ih«best candidat« I'or the posi-
1>nn.

Vote I(on>>icy,i. Ilogiihnain for
ASIJI Senate

1 hl.'> gun<1<ii hcrcb) cndofs«s
Rnn1>ll.'y .I. I log<>bniu>1 lof ihc posi-
tion nl'ASUI Senator, I logaboam is

one ni'hc most I'ocus«d and issuc-

nricnted c;mdidat«s on the ballot. I I«

will h«committed io tl>«job onc«
elected. Sltdly, >11<illy 1>ales wh<'Il II

stud«nt i» clcctcd tn oilicc th«y sim-

ply do Ilnihing Ittld;Is a f«still )vcak-

cn thc itanlcvrnrk ol'he ASU I.
I logahnam will clearly serve the stu-

dci>ts ol'thc ASUI tn the best of'his

abilities.
I l«has been activ«on campus and

is a "T<>p UI Scholar," The Argonaut

cncotir(tgcs yoli lo voll.'or Roillney

Ilngabo;>m I'or ASUI Senate. Ilc is

one ol thc top candidates in the race
I'or ASUI Senai«.

point, without ihc v ritcr putting

words in the subject's m<)uth, Ynu

might double check h«r marriage

status —it'emory serves (and I

haven't checked this mys«l I I

(.'hcnowith was divorc«d at that

tim«. 1h«man she had «n ail'air

with, Yern Ravcnscrofi, was marri«d

and working for Ada ('ounty. 1his
was originally all I was going 1<>

write, but then I saw thc article nn

tolerance...
You point out that (vc ar«all intol-

erant in our own way. I agree. As

someone who advocates tol«rane«, I

must also learn to tolerate intoler-

ance. In fact, I must go I'arth«r. I

must love all people, regardless
ol'heir

views or behavior (even I lcl«n

Chcnowith), 1'olcranc« isn'

enough.
Wc keep h«aring thai wre should

hate the sin and love the sinner. No

less a source than Jesus Christ stat-

ed that the most important com-

mandmcnt was to love one another

as C>od has loved us. I find it inter-

esting that some Biblical scholars

put passages of Leviticus b«for« thc

word of Christ, lt's possibl« that

Christ simply isn't a v«ry strong

source of Biblical scholarship —at

least the Pharisees enjoyed pointing

that out. Thc Pharisees fr«qu«ntly

accused Christ ofhanging out with

ihe wrong crowd and tailing to I'ol-

lowing scriptural instructions. Thc
Pharisees wanted to exclude pcnpl«

that threatened them. We sce many

people today seeking to exclud«
rather than include people 1vhose

bclicf's disagree with theirs —and

nnt just (rom a church but irom sn«i-

«1y. Christ's b«havinr and words are

inclusive, not «xclusivc. It we love

thc sinn«r, v,c must include thc sin-

nLr.

I <>iten hear pcnpl«speak against
l>nmns«xual». Lct's assume their
arLrum«nt is corrc«1 (a view I don'

p«rsnnally share) and homos«xual
behavior is a sin. I his still does nnt

allnlv one to sp«ak ha1cfully against
hl)mos«xuals. Aren't homosexuals

pcnpl«".Ilnmoscxuals aren't behav-

ior, th«y'rc individuals who may
b«licv«difl'Lrcntly than you do.
Speaking, against homos«x uals hates

thc "sinner" and ignores thc "sin." It

inspires ha!e and separatism, rob-

bing thc individuals of th«ir human-

ity, lumping them into a mass that is

labelled a threat in snciety's well

b«ing. !ipcaking against murderers

hates th«sinn«r and ignor«s thc sin

as well.

Shnv ing lovcand tolerance and

including rath«r than excluding
those we disagree with is very difli-

cult. That doesn't mean it's an id«al

unworthy ol'our aspirations. Wc

11>list teach otti'hildtcil io love all

people, not just the people who

sharc our nwn philosophical view-

points, !low could wc have murders

and injustices if w« loved, cared and

respected each other'> I'd rather

make a brilliant mistake than an

ignorant onc. I want to be part ol'a

better world. I want my child tn

grow up in a better world.

Jo«Jacoby

N (each)
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-On Sundays watch all the best 1HL games here-

2 big screens and 5 little, ALL with Direct TV!
1880 W. Pullman Rd. 8884888

I'hc Univ«rsiiy of Idaho Argonaut

ATTENTION STUDENTS:

Th«Argonaut is ih«Students'n)c«and wc ar«commit1ed to the First

Amendment nf'hc US ('nnstituiion. W«bclicve ii is our right to exer-

cis<. Our I'rLcdl»ns under thc ( nnstitution and comIITertl on any area of
particular int«r«si, including thc "I)rink-nfl" in poise'I The Argonaut

editorialized in I'avnr <)I'hc spirit nf competition'between BSU and UI

in ihc "l)rink-OIE"
I'he Ul Administration has t>otillsIJ +'ArgoIIBIIt'because we printed

alcohol-oriented material in the ggnnautri(ttjtI dIgeged the "Drink-
>r (r ~ r

oil" in Boise on our Opinion +g that v e a'r e n6@.notentially liable.

I-'urthcrmorc, w«have also been 'tructed::to""'he dtspks the "Drink-

oll" in Boise, v hich include om~t on ther sublest, There is no

longer a "I)rink-ofl" in Boise.
Wc hav«. alsn been notified at~ythtrig regarding alcohol in the

paper best bc not printed due to tI)(r'prob)erms the Ul has had in the past

with its dnnking imag«.

In the beginning.:.tl1e Argonaut «as receptive io the UI

Administration's requests. However, the various entiiics of the UI

Administration have gone to great lengths to "educate" this newspaper.
1'hc Argonaut I'L«ls it n«eds to keep BII stud«nts aware of these recent

events. This is a student-op«rat«d newspaper and ii will not be cen-

sored. Any I'urther details will bc brought io ihc students'ttention.
As stud«nts we have a right.to do ~shat v;c want in Boise if we choose

to travel to Idaho's capital city. 11 that includes drinking, so be i1!

Consuming alobhol is a LL>GAL ACTIVITY i( you are of age! And the

Argonaut has the<right to editorialize under th« I-irst Amendment.

I:.nough said.

The Editorial Board
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game and said he feels privileged to
be playing football and getting an
education.

"Being a little undersized, I think
I'e got to bc a little morc feisty, a
little more fired up. This is a game.
We'e fortunate to be able to play
college football and it's awesoine
that wc get educated doing it,"
A 1exakos said,

As one of'a handful of seniors,
Alcxakos fills a leadership role and

helps guide a young dcfcnsivc front.
"I try and lead by example for

sure, and just try and help the
younger kids. It's tough to make the
transition from high school to
college, so I just try to help them
out."

As Idaho sits on the verge of a
conference championship, Alexakos
said he and the team are focused
solely on beating New Mexico
State. Hc said hc cannot believe thc
season, and his career, arc coming to
a close.

"I want a ring so bad, I can taste
it. You can sce it in people's eyes.
We'vc been working for it I'or so
long and it's so close, but you can'
overlook anybody and you'e got to
take it one game at a time,"
Alexakos said. "You finally realize
you'e only going to get a couple
morc opportunitics to play with
those guys you love and care about,
It's sad, but it almost inakcs you
play harder."

Alcxakos and the rest of the
Vandals will bc doing their best
tomorrow at 3 p.m. in thc Kibbic
Dome and for Idaho fans it will be
the last time, for several years, to sec
football in the dome,

"I hope the'best games arc still to
come. It's a real close knit team and
I want to make these last games fond
meinories," Alexakos said.

team player of the year as a tight cnd
his freshman year, and said he
enjoyed competing against guys like
Ryan Phillips and Barry Mitchell on
the def'ensive line. Hc has battled
numerous injuries since then and he
said not playing football was
discouraging.

"It was a real bad time. I didn'

know if I was going to be able to

play lootball again and it was no lun

just sitting around in the training
l'oo ill.

A shoulder injury kept Alexakos
from doing any weight IiAing or

When Idaho defensive cnd James
-Durroug>h went down with an injury
-earlier this season, many people had
doubts about the Vandal defense.

;I low would Idaho replace an all-Hig
West player, and a major leader on

,the def'ensive linc?
"t>Vhen James went down it was a

.huge loss to our team, but a sign of'a
:good, championship team is when a
key player goes dowsi, other players

:step up, and I think everybody has
:tried to do that," said Nick
.Alexakos, who replaced Durrough
;in thc lineup.

Alcxakos has filled thc hole on
'deli.nse and the Vandals are now
two wins away lrom the

. I lumanitarian Hoxvl. Alexakos helps
anchor a dcfcnsive line that will be
thc kcy to stopping Nexv Mexico
State's running attack tomorrow.

Alexakos is used to the success
Idaho is cxpcricncing this season.
At De La Salle High School in
Concord, California, Alexakos did
not lose a game. Ilc won state
championships as a junior and a
senior, and though hc was just 190
pounds, he started on thc ol'I'cnsive

I l lie.
Alcxakos got looks from many

schools, including Oregon and
Oregon State, but chose to come to
Idaho because hc liked thc winning
tradition and the chemistry of thc
team.

"When I canic here on my
recruiting trip, everyone got along,
people were nice, and I had f'un.

They wanted mc and accepted me,
so I came herc," Alexakos said.

Things did not go exactly as
planned I'or Alexakos when he
arrived

I want a ring so bad, I
can tasteit. Yott can
see it in people s eyes.
8'e 've been working

for it for so long and
it s so close, but you
can t overlook anybody

and you'e got to take

it one game at a time.

—Nick Alexakos

r'

playing fbr alinost an entire year. I le
said the injury caused him to lose a
lot of weight. At 6-3, 218 pounds,
Alexakos is built more like a
quarterback, but he said hc uses
what he has to be successful.

"Aller you'e been out here for
five years you recog>nizc stuf a lot

quicker, I study a lot of film and I'm

not the most athletic person in the

world, but I try to use my speed and

gct good leverage."
Alexakos shows a lot of emotion

on thc football field and he said that

is his personality. Hc enjoys theat Idaho. Ilc was thc scout

n rostene ione outo co e iate en ancement
Photo by Otivier Nicolle

re iment
By Cody Cahill
Universi(y of Idaho Argonau(

Mark McGwire, standout slugger
I'or baseball's St. Louis Cardinals
may have used the strength-
enhancing supplement
Androstcnedionc to help him smash
a ivIajor Leaguc record 70 home
runs this summer.

But for Vandal athletes and any
other collcgiatc athletes, thc Andro
"power-up" is off-limits.

Thc NCAA, like most amateur
and professional sports
organizations, has banned all forms
of the performance-boosting
supplcmcnt, despite the fact Andro
can be purchased over-the-counter
in drug stores and nutrition centers

all over the country.
According to Tommy Boyer-

Kendrick, head strength coach I'or

the University of Idaho,
Androstencdione is a pre-cursor to
testosterone in thc body, The body
converts the androgens found in thc
supplement into tcstosteronc in
males and cstrogcn in females,
causing an overload of thc hormone
in the body that may result in pow'cr-
surges and athletic performance
boosts.

While the drug may cause an
increase in athletic performance and
weight-room efficiency, there are
some serious side elfects that come
with taking Andro, especially if not
taken exactly according to
directions.

Too much androgen can cause
the male body to quit producing
testosterone says thc National
Endocrine Society. Taking Andro
might cause muscle and cgo growth,
but if the body quits producing
testosterone, there is onc section of
thc body that will experience a
sevcrc size reduction, reducing
"your grapes into raisins". It also
may totally inhibit normal testicular
operation.

Boyer-Kendrick has seen the
efTects of'Andro and agrees that it
was appropriate for the NCAA to
ban the supplement and thinks
Major Leaguc Baseball should
follow suit.

The well-traveled and highly
experienced strciigth coach says that

Creatine, another morc commonly
used performance-assisting
supplement, is a much morc suitable
cnhanccment tool partially because
the possibilities ol abuse aren't as
high as with Andro. Thc NCAA
hasn't placed aiiy restrictions on its
use.

While University policy prohibits
coaches I'rom providing or
dispensing Crcatinc, Hoyer-
Kcndrick and other members of
Vandal coaching stalTs recommend
it to,furnish cncrgy and power to thc
body.

"Crcatinc is a nitrogen compound
used to rcgeneratc energy in thc
body," said Boycr-Kendrick, who
uses Crcatinc himself.

Boyer-Kendrick knows what hc

is talking about, too. Ilc earned his
bachelor's degree in cxcrcisc
physiology and then a Masters in
sport scicncc. I-Ic's worked with a
professional basketball team in
C>recce, at scvcral universities
nationwide and with the NHA's
Oi lando Magic.

I lis master's thesis was a study on
thc cfTects ol'rcatine. Using a
large sample study of athletes,
Hoycr-Kendrick gave a third ol the
group a large amount of Creatine,
another portion was given .a Icsscr
amount and thc last group was
administered no Creatine at all.

Thc 10-week study concluded
that Crcatinc users, especially those
using the highest recommended
dosage, have a stronger drive and

more energy than those not using
any supplement at all. Boycr-
Kcndrick also found that those using
Crcatinc experienced fewer muscle
cramps and other injuries than those
who wcrcn't using.

"Thc side elTects will usually
only come when people take
inappropriate dosages, fail to
hydrate themselves adequately, or
neglect to follow thc instructions,"
said 13oycr-Kendrick, who said at
least two-thirds of his football
players are or have taken Creatinc to
help them during their workouts.

I-Ie has yct to sec any abuse of the
supplement among University of
Idaho athletes.

011e e one senior
By Matt McGee
University of Idaho Argonaut

Jennifer Stone has been with the
Vandal basketball team longer than

any current player.
Stone is thc starting center for the

Vandals and possescs great
offensive and defensive skills.

Stone is from thc small town of
Craigmont, Idaho were she attended

Highland High School. She was a

four-year letter winner in basketball

and earned Player of the Year honors

in Idaho's A-4 division.
Stone improved drastically last

year over her two previous seasons

with the Vandals. She nearly tripled

her scoring output by averaging 9.3
points per game, and morc than

doubled her rebounds per game by

averaging five last season.
As a child, Stone grew up

watching Vandal athletics and has

always wanted to play for the black
and gold. She chose thc University
of Idaho over the Naval Academy
where shc had a dream of becoming
a pilot.

"I wanted to be a fighter pilot, but
I do not think my eyesight is good
enough," said Stone.

Stone has challenged herself this
season to improve on both offense
and defense, specifically rebounds.

"I have worked hard on my
rebounding this offseason. I want to
be able to crash thc boards both on
offense and defense," said Stone.

UI head coach Hilary Recknor
believes in Stone and hcr
willingness to work hard,

"She is one of our best post
defenders. Shc has good mobility at
thc position and hcr work ethic is
great," said Recknor.

Stone realizes that this year is her
final chance for her to make it to the

NCAA tournament. Taking the long
road to the "Big Dance" is a
relatively young team that is made

up of four juniors, four sophomores
and five fresman.

As the only senior on thc team,
Stone has taken it upon herself to
help out the freshman players.

"Jennifer was a big part of
helping thc freshman feel
comfortable early on. Thc team
gelled early, and she had a big part
in that, I am pleased with what she
has done so far to guide the youth of
the team," said Recknor.

Recknor believes Stone can put

up bigger numbers in scoring and
rebounding.

"Shc is known for her spin move.
Expect morc offense out of hcr this
season. I think that she can get 10-
15 points for us and 8-10 boards per
game," said Recknor.

*,
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Poigy and Bess a rhythmic whirligig
A review

By Kristi Ponozzo
Unii ersity of Idaln) Argot>at<t

The Dallas }3}ackDance '!'hcatrv

kicked up their hee}s and brought
li}e and energy to thc stage in

Porgy and Bess, per!'ormed

Monday night at the Hcaslcy. !hvy
are the(>rst to do a complete dance
version o!'he Gcrsh win-compo»vd
classic and the musical recorded
interpretation of the }cgvndary jarr
per!'ormcr Miles Davis.

The Dallas }3}ackDance Th«atrc
is an international touring pro!'cs-
siona! dance company and is onc of
the only dance companies that is

predominantly black, With a lot
ol'oul

and }'unk, their}irst perfor-
mance in th» Northwest was a

resounding success. They rcc«ived
a standing ovation from thc audi-

ence just as they did when per-
forming to three sold out pcr}or-
mances}or their opening at thc

Kennedy Center.
Thc dance-drama version of'hc

play Porgy and Bess provided a
rare and culturally diverse event I'or

the audience attending Monday

night and also to an audience
o!'200

elementary students Monday
afternoon at a local school, This is
part of a regular educational resi-

dency that the company performs
all over the country.

The choreographic repcrtoirc was

put togcthcr by}!ope Clark. Clark
was a Tony Award-nominee for

Jelly s Last Jam. She also directed
the acting that accompanied the

dancing throughout thc play, which

drew away from thc beautiful

rhythmic»tylc» i)i'hc d'inccr-.
T})crc 1'ids (! }l>l g«!i'i) <i!i!it i) I pin)rl)
cxcL'Utc(} deli>)g ii!>d >1(it c!)Oi!".h
!lanct') Ui) ib«r».

I }»» is I})c Ii!'»I I!!n» i})i!I <)Li!ii')f
t}>c!icpi'i)! i.".<»>ui)'il L};!!>ccr-.h;is L }l,iJ
to DCt. Diii)C!!>g il»«l I !i>i ul i Cs

som» I;>cia}»»pre»»iuii, })u! U>i)-.tl)

it involves g«ttii>g >n ti)i!»li u!!h th«

i)) i>!ii c !i>)0 i'c p ic»»!i I i > i L' I I f!i u U g })

your dance n)us c».
"l3»t'orc u(: }c;iinc<! iiii) i I «<>r

dance st«p», ('}(irk n»; i!» U. I«;>rn

our ch;!rdct«r»." ».ii J <};in«cr

Chant«l }V}urruw, ";>nil i<<U h;i. c!i!
dig dv«pcr t}ian ti)!iii(l »i!i»ct!»!)g
to inspire yuu." S'}u>r«ii }»;» l!,»!!
dancing uil}> l)}31)I I'<ir I;i«»<»,>r»

now Bnd p}i!yci! Ih«rii! c i!I t.'I;!r;i in

t})«prod>>et!«i>. 1}ii» l'i'u(luci!<ii>

wi!s ii »hi>I}«iigv, bi!I ) t ul«!i!Ii'!'i"st-

ing."
1 })cddncc di" >ii>(i ii i)» c}><ill<:!>!!-

ing}or mai>y ut'h«p«rf!irin«r».
bvcDU»c 0! <>I} t})« i!el!i)g invu}< L(}.
fhcrc u'c!'(.'i( vuc >I» )i' id}( gu

Dnd t})«co>npa>)y i}in>»chal tu rici<rd-

c0 >T> U» i c t h,'> I }c}I d pc!s() n u!i i) t i » g
morc, }>kc }>vL')L>sic ur»t!Ong
voca! s,

This is !lot thL Usu!>I i'L'pi'i'tu!rv
ut'erl'ormancvthv. Llanc»r»;>r» Usc(l

tu; t}lc)')o»t!)'»i'lo!'n) s})ow» ii >th

rando!n dane«pieces in th»n>

instead ol a bLginning, tu cnd story
line.

fhe Dallas }3}ackf)dncc T}i»air«
was estab}!sh«d iii !97(i hv

African-A>ncrican d;incc piunvvr

Ann Williams. }!«rmi»sion uas tu

provide dance opportunitics I'ur

minorities and bridgv cultures

through pcrformancv Dnd «duca-
tiona} programs. 1 heir pcr!'or-

» 1 i l < > c (' !i!i '!l!JL' '
I»? i c;Ir) J s p > I > t I I i <

ii<!rks by n;i!i«i»,}}y knii,in «hi!:»<l-

g> i!pl>cls.
I )!i » r» i t 1 ! i i Ji!!!c«» I)'»»,'«»

ii!>;« I}ii'.!II<.'<'!»'ii> J»h()>'Li<L'rcip})-

Ci'>i!)L'< ><

"6'» <lu i!)<)J«rn, j.>rr i>nJ b;i}l«I

iii)LI »< i>l>» i<! <)(i!'?«r/ui n);>n»c» }>di
<.'I»>i>«!)Ii«I »dLI!. »ii!<! N) cu}c

X'}<.'i i i! ivh<'! I'i) Cd An!) i« i!) I!L'i

lir»t sc;i»un «I il;!n»ing «i',h l)}3})I
"'1«rr>t brii!g» >« ihc: f>uu h»r cr!d-
!I» !i)L'I(i<I>i!g; r»L/<'Id I'ol. !«i, Ih»
t»in<i «!> X}'}'Y!!BLI})cr «»pc!'i«nct:

diil>ci!ig u'! !b }.U};>Wi!s}1>!!gtui>

I)ii!!cc ! }>c;i!i'c, I)!>)ti)>)

( i)!)Ii!i)!})(i!'l!y I)i>nc<' hL'<>Irc dnd

th» rd>dun(, A!'r!c'>!i l)anc«
( u!>) p'>i >)1

I )<'}dn''urk pcrti)rmcd in

t}1!,pru<IU»l) )n i» uh;)I t})L (},<neer>

rct'Lr tu,>s p«rii! J j;!zr Dnd th«;>trc

J!i»»».
}'hc ci>»t pu}lcd o!'! C}cy.;>nt Dnd

}>i »}y uuik. I}>at }il t})«nlus><.'»r-
l«ctl),!MLrnt »aid it «i>s thc "kind

ul i)lU»ic !hi>! n)<iklrs yoi> u Bnl to
Lri.'t iip i>nd >T>OVC. A}t}>uiigh Sun>C

ilt thi.')!>;!c is slow(:>'>n J sLL'nls Iu

drug ther» iirc Upbeat pieces .md

s(3!T>c i'ci)'i>>nil i;>r pi«ccs.
T}>L'c(!rv

contains su«h v}assics,>s
Si!Uiii>crtimc," " (ii)t P}cnt)

o'uttii)"a!»}"It Ain't Nvccssari}y
So."

(icrshwin Music ha» >nsp)rcd

pcr!0!'n) tu>CL!»1>lLI !'»V>va}s 0!'is
«orks I'ur dcc;>dc». D» one

ol'3rudduay'smost outstanding
i»Usical cun)<.'i!)'orn!)os«i's wit}) a

long list ol'sm;ish hits to hi» «redil.
()crs})uin wvnt from D }5-year-o}d
piano p!Dyer plugging other writ-

ers'ongs, tu producing popular

coi>)pu»it>oils sii(.'h <i» .}ri ..!rr!<'r'!«o

ln I'«!'<)„, Rh<<psr)<IJ is! Ill!r».'>ni}

}!n;il})t»s s(>r)rcn i 'riun)p!! P!!«i

<<n<l Il<".is,

!}!cil>'i!!i!>(!1Am!»! !cull (tpc>"i

!i)»p» '<'0 !)v i)i!I3<)»» I!cvu «ll (l
'(?

v» t D >)J I I>c h i I pl '!v I'r )I!i!i'!
t<)i)k (<crsi>u'it> I0 Ccats') .!!i<hLi!

t>c;il!) «rL;>!L!h» >r<»mi!rdt)lc <!I;i>»>«

th;>t !i!'1 i)pcn»<! it> I')35
I )i'l'iy I!>k«s pl,ici.'n

('}),>r}»sdu>). Sf., in! I>L Lli!!) }),!!I < «

thc 20th i:Lnturv iin (;!Ii!»h Ri)u
( })i!r }»!««n i » i! }?i!'( c!i i - » t!!ck c!)

t<)u!i un}i L "c!1!!<ii;I'nii:!'itc i<!

J»!Cr!i i.itii!n ii> t})c "i!,'!!>ii}uu
»df'i!»Ci !!1'I>!!1!.f!)C }).<.) C»>t!I !.
i>i<i<! .0 Ihc col< rfill rL".i.!c!'i'c u!
t}i< . <!<,Ln>.).>t»J p,.r! u! ><;u<!1 I'«r!'v
i'i cri!<pl 0 «<. L)U>r i"hu I'(!!I

uvc L 'il) i t»+ >, ~ i ! !I.'<.'ll i< |I!)L!>) .!?J
,'; !1(ls>'. I «'»» !~ Ji-d[)~ irui i.'J <) >

(ill <!I tt<c "'«<ii',-! ':iri!<i!!.iJ>c <I!

..!!!»'<!3<'i'dt »<. »1!<!D}l< v >n»

!!<»i, .< O'Li'<. !ir i.'L'i U»»c '<I I>''!

I )~ L I'<ir I'«v I '<)>,)>>«<i.<tcii thLU!

l<u t !<<r »L« i; «>}<»! »i<i» >i<!»(iv«

}~i»»i ! <»u! <!L!Ll>ci.!!i<fn !<i hcr <)l<t

()nc «! t})» hi vhlight. <) I'he per-

I;rill<!!Ici: i< a» th»»ccnc >os«lying a
',hr»,«cuing burrard. p!Dyvi} hy f:.rin

} !'>nt).
"'I h«}3i.!rr;iri! i» .!Oin«n ol'

<'dL<L'Lly tn L'uin» i>i)(! ii s) i'nbo} of
J«ath !rum an u}J At'r<c.>n supersti-
t!u.'). »D!L! ! i!!>I) uho illlci)scly
csccii!<'(! th» i!<Oui! !Ii» bii/r.'ird car-
ried uith hcr.

I }<» I)}t!)'I will hc !(!king Porgy
«r!(I B('.i,i I<) p;ir!» «l A}r)ca }Dier on
Ii»s»«ii»oi>.

Beck's Mufcttion). a gem for Beck fans

'1

!'hotn b) ".iic Tucker
'I'h<! J(>n»crs <)I Io r g> «nrt B»»s piit i)n;> prL»ciitdtii<n}<!r I'f}<n;«< gi;i:!»»h<)i!I »tud»r<t» b»I'ur» thL pert'<)rmance

}<>st %1«nd;><

C

In one or two words, the bvginning of the

Ca}obo concert, which took place at the

Moscow Social Club this past Saturday, was

pretty bad.! ven be}orc thc actual show

even started.
!'r some reason thc Social Club saw! it io .,<

play some deep-voiced bum with a country

band behind him out o!'thc speakers. A}l he

sung about was his southern accent and

picking cotton. It was enough to make onc

want to escape into a coup}e bottles of
Southern Comfort. Whoever it was needs to

be shot like a dying horse.
Then the actual concert began (sort o}).

Picture this: it is a dusty hot day in a small

western town. Squeaky wood}loors b}cnd

into saloons, hotels, and banks. I lorses stand

tied up in "western parking spots." Small

ehi}drcn in dirty shirts or chaps laugh when

the horses whinny and poop. Overall a typi-

ea! spaghetti western scene.

Then suddenly a group of strangers wear-
Thc popu}D

ing black bandannas and, worse yet, carry-
at the Muse

ing instruments, appear.
These black bandanna-brandishing broth-

ers face the cowboy hat crowd, pick up their instru-

men(s and say, (as pieces of tumb}euccd blow across

the scene,) "dance, pardner."

Well, this is pretty much how it went down Dt thi;

Moscow Social Club, except without the horses, ban-

dannas, guns and whores. Just put Calobo in p}acc of
the strangers and put a crowd of Muscovitcs in p}ac» of

the amiable cowboy hat crowd.

Oh, and one other thing. In actuality thc "cowboy l>at

crowd" would have been waiting for about 45 minut«s

be}ore the "strangers" showed up. Ycs, Ca}obu s})uucJ
up pretty damn late for their own concert. Onc uuu}d

think that a band as t'air!y we}}-known as CB!oho would

have some business scnsv and professionalism.

Because usually it is not that much I'un to vvait around

for almost an hour jus( to sec a concert. Whether

Ca}obo was out back on "hippic time" exploring thc

reefs of Jamaica or just trying to get some last n>inui«

business taken care of; thc band really needs to grou

up a bit and rea}ize that if they want to charge scvcn

bucks at the door, then they had better start thc shou.

on time.
Ca!obo has been together in various forms nuw!Or

about seven years, and has been touring for tour years

o}rand on. Their new album, out on the Padre

Productions label, is cntit!ed Live at tlie Crystiil

Ballrr!om, mainly because it was recorded live May 29

and 30 in Portland, in a hut known as, can ya 1?e}ii!Vc

it, the Crystal Ballroom.
Ca}obo is a band casi}y defined and easily enjoyab!«.

Their music has a good feel and thc band is tight. Most

of (he songs on Li> e at the Crystal Ballroom are quite

Photo by December Carson

r band Ca}ubo played tu mcdiocrv rcvicu:s last Saturday

usv Siiciii} Club.

p}casing, but otl«n tl>»y sound tuo happy. It is like the

n)u»i» you h«;>r Dt th» <}en!i»t'» o!1>cc.Cuts !rom the

album like "Season» ol !Ove,'nd "Daisy," sound like

su many othvr jam b;m Js.
'1 hi» b»curn»s D hit o!' prob!c>n on Caloho's CD,

they ju»t "j U)?" too much, '}'oo ol'tcn th» songs chang«

into very tung, boring»c»sions that are not rca}ly al!

that «ntcrtaining. !'hc mvmb»rs u! ('afobo obviously

kniisv })uu to play their instruments, but they are cer-

t;iin}y nut ihe n«xt .Iimi }}cndrix };xp«ricnce.
f})c dc!i>BI n!>nlv Ciilol?u, cvci> i! they Jo indulge a

hit Ioi) i))ii«}>, cai))L'boiit >n a i'Bth«r odd yct cute way.

As ha»»i»t Ndt» Qucr) vxp}ain»d, '!)avid jAndrcus,]
(d»oiisl!C g<U>ta!, 'Ui(} Vucii!»). Bn!t C DICh jK}audcr,j

(il)i>i>i}u}in, Dco>>st>» L'U!ti>i; and 'voci>ls) u'})cn they start-

«d Dddini! people dccid»J not tu call th»msc!ves Di>vid

Dnd ('D}«h;»>ymorc...»o })avid'» nickname is !lobo Dnd

('i>}c})i» (';>Icb»«CD}«b Biid }lobo is ("a!obo."
}3;>si»D}}i t})i» is D tc»!ament to th» tuo guys that started

thc b;>ni}. Other n)ember» u! tl>c band inc}udc drummer

Hri,in }3uculo, pianisl Jenny ('.«nl»», electric guitarist

Kcn I r}ick, and vocalist }L}ichclc Van K}vc};u'ho

added durii)g th« i>)ter< icw, "oh my gud it'» cold in

hvr»."

A}}iv. D}}('D}obo is a fairly good hand, but there are

soi)ic (Ji.'Iii)itL'. pi(i}?}eius t}>at cuu}d U»«;< good !ixin'.

I }uucv»r, anyone that i» r«dding lhi» is probab}y

i>}!'<'(}vknows ivho ( ii}ohu i» an J»«has Bt least some

idc > ul u }>;it lhcy Dr« about. I I n<., ju»t list«n to any old

jam b inL}. 'I }i«y are, I'or (hc must part, pretty much thc

same. Hut Ds D gond!ricnd sage}y pointed out during

the concert, "they're just not thc same if you'e sober."

Inconsiderate, way too "jammy"
A concert review

By Ben Morrow
Universi ty of Idaho Argonaut

!>»i»J i!i) thc ii!hum, tin<' ll'hc»c is iin .»I« t«!ious as a
!»Jd»n bonus ir.>cl , T!>«oth«r tun ar«avai}ab!c on the

I >1«U) «» v»r'i in «I'th» ('D).
While t})L r«i i»<vs ha!» h»vn gouc!. not i'.veryone that

liked Oc!»I<r> iv!I};ipprcviat» th» comp}»tvl) dif}crent
Irrr<<tr<!Irs. I'l)r th>s rviison. C)c})bn is tr) i!)g to keep the

!»t«.!»L }«u-k»)i 1 h»rL u!}I hc nu! 'S»ing}»».;>nd no
'. !JL(!» !<1! !!)i',!!hui)1.St>II, it l>d» !<.'»i.'iv«J,! Iut 0!

< i!I>i.! p<'«in<it!u!), »Uc}1 !L< tL'lci'!s!«o Dds. pi)»tc! s, Dnd

»!<ckcr».

!«!!!!>(iy li'!v <.'v»n hcd! J d»onL< «r tuu !n!m
.II!rr.;ri, )!i i!<i t!i» rDJi(). Kt'O} }),>» bL»n p};iying

l I!III<.'I li!iic» Ir»L}ucnt})'»cent})', i>OL! I«>'uo(J
!c.'i ii >'i. I!) DL!!!!i('ntu thL rcat h;>s»„hd! !nun>ca, Dnd

!',i>!!:i>,!})!s <ni><! !»!!!!r«»<i!ii.'i t}ic f)v»t t}1>n}'s dboU't

tl c i>!huin }3»»k's v<»c». I '»U;>}}), }3»ck I>;!» t})is sort of
ha! t-t;!Ik'!>!',!;:ilt-»>i)L'!neg vu>C» I}><!I >» ull«n distorted.
I }>i» L'»ncr >}Iy fit» O'L}I u'>t}) Ih«u(}<}h!)}!}v!'ics })v

.iri'(«', I»!t ii}< !) hL .«IUD}}!»ings, it i» tnily p}ca»ing.
"}3«ttlL «I Hl!i(.'. »!)uu» ull h!» Ji»tortiun-!'rc«singing
vi»L» h) placing it pro>nin«nt}y i>i th«mix. This also
in»i!n» yoii cim,!»tual}) und»rstand most o!'he u'ords,

U»! ik» >!i;in) ui'lhc sungs ini other albums.
' .i!)««!»(!r 'h»cl.'lso displays thi» ivunderfu} !La-

t!>r('! Ih«n»u all!(in) Hi!t in»tcad <)I'h«b}ui:s, it has

i:Un!i) IL'»} Iv il, rcmin>scent ul't»reopathetie s
R<)u't'()11, ci'ci) IL,'>IU!'!>)L D s!!LIC L'Uitai'. AUL! I!Uc to

}3»ck'» it)!c, th«r» i»,>n »»pin»iun i)t ran<}um nois» at

I}i» <'i) J.
!'»r!!Dp» th» m«»t cxpcrim«nta} song un th«album

i»n t »~ci) Ii»icd. I his is "D>iin)und HU}}ocks,'}>c}UI}-
'»ngth}iiL!,1«i) tr;!«k. 1 h» distnrtcd. «n«rg»tic guitar is

,!!.riipt}) intc>ru})tc(i pdrt-u Dy throu <h }or a short clip
uf .>»i)r-»>fc>:Lc. Tiith birL!» Ch>rp>ng in thc b.)ckground.
'I })«.,i!ng hd» »»!eral Jil)'Lrc»t s«ctiuns m>xL J i» with

th«di»ti!rt«J gi>i!Dr s«!in J, including a Doors-like bass

a!>«}!)i>n«,»>r'.;> qui«t»r»p;>cc-'>g» part u i(h rcv»rber-

;>tin i«L.il». dnd ivarb}ing stri>igs at thc cnd,

A>) <i}bi>i)> r»V >L r<

By Mark 1omas
()>rr ir ff'!irvr

Witli Dl! Ihv «xpcrimcntal nui»»;in J nuii-scquiti!r
lyrics, }3«ck'» h«»I-knnun Dlbiim, O<r',I<!i. Cii!) I r;!I })
b» cunsidvr»d "«<inn;i}." f3>it, li t»!> io»<)n)L <>I'I>!': i)!':-
v >oils !'econ}!<i>!>J yuu i'<'ill rL;>I!I« tha! I})c)'>!v!<)) (<<. })

!nui'c cc}ccti» A}t})«uf!}>it »un!,!inc<} !>;iny int»r»»i!i g
son i's Di)il c!<1>t >v « ii»L'» ul ii!)(>»il!} >>u!»<.'..il<'I, r!)i')
(})i» !ir»t rclc;is»! c;in)ciJ }i!i))!i Ic>?)f!Or >!)'»c-}!!I'ii«l>-

dcr»talus ivitl> th» catch< "I u),cr." 'A'>I})l!! <I «<i!if;!» (<i

n> 0n t })s, })» 0 i> I i!> i! I u i) i))(i!<c '!I!'!!n> s 5 r«r»vr 'r r!Iir 'ri <

Sr)t<I .thrr!!!Ii» d!>J ('J,';('r)<)t ir! !h<. ii,'«< c'. '.»!n 'c !h<

u'»re !'L!c;i»»L!Oi! !nd(.'pc!i<JL'nl )'»co!'<ling I;>bc!» I!Uit 1!J
o!'(ict1'Ln, u'hu rclc;>»»d,\Ieltr)«(iol<I), }3««k }Ui<t

trcmcndnus Ir««du!n t«»xp»r>!nci)t u ith
d>I);.!rc:)'ty}cs,

ci vn ii'th»y ucrc to««iz;>rr«!'iir;> n>aj< r };«?»}.

Sterer!p rth ti», <)n F!ip»id«RC<:nr(!, Jvn;i! i»ti!!,'L.'.

inanv <>sp«cts ul H«ck —niu»t ol t}ic n)ii»!cdl sp«cti'iin)

is rcprcs«nt«d, from "Rouboat, !> pl«ii» in>»ui!!!tr)
»ong, tu th» nui»y»cr»ai»inL'! Rullins P«ucr
Saiic«.

0)>e I'»r)t in th«C'r<!i i ( K R curd!,) i» c«!):fi}:t»IL
J>lfcr«nt. )<1, }>i}» !ht.'i'c!I!'L rn»!<in!!»u!>!!s '<lLh .!
"Huri!t (!>';U>vc }'L»} ')!>nd s}~<u }(uc siinL» I"!.i!!I
I)!'ci>i))» ), .'>I>(J »vcr~i}>inL'i> I wctu'c»n. i}>>i icc«>'<l is

udd}) «uh»>«nt.

I'o!')<ICI«)', }3«ck J>tc})»J i)>(i»I n! !hc }«-I < «ii>«J

iu)d }>L)nkcJ Up u it}) >})L f)!>st }3!OI}>cr»li'! n>«'!'c «i

sample-hcavy party inu»ii te«l. }risc sing}»» ucr«
rc}el»ed, Dnd >T>ust ucrc ovcrpl!>y«(J «i) 5}T4'na Tup-

40 radio statiuns. r«})}Bein his»}i>ckc>."Lu»»r" ii»DI!c

with son>»thing mnr«hip.
Nuvv t})L'>'c >s D n»u'i}h>in). >'«lc.i»c J ldst u'cck.

.)I)<tatior>» is morc lik« t)n» For it i» rh(.'< !1!i'< !lido 'i>))

ul'eck's «ther record.', hul it i» sti}!vLry Ui>ii)uc,

0 hcn it uii» r»ciii'J«J, }3L'ck >nl»i>d«J fn! !I ti! bv

rcleas«c! b) thc indcp«ndcnt

recure! }Db»! }3«t!„Li>d<}.

Wh>}« it «nd»J Up bLinL<

re}cas«d }ointly b) (i«tl'L.n
irn<t'ong

Load, {wit}) }3«ng }.i!Di!
tak>ilL', cB!'cu} t})v v invl

Blbiinl»i >t i»i> 1;is
fi>nc)'!'oppy

i>s!»ight hc exp«»t«;!

since it ul>»n't d»»iL!n«J tub«
thc 0!I>»!i>l >i>)>iur-}dhL'! Il)l-

lou-i>p tu (,)<Iet<ly. I3!!I!I i»n >

}u-}i.i.'>t})ci', Mu»t u! thc»«UL'»

arc uncs il>DI 13»cl, h;iJ urittcn

year» Dgu t})i!I >)»'< «r n>i>(}c

t})vir vvd) <'!)1« iii))
(!I})i'i'}bum

Si!!Uc });>~ h«»ii

played in }is«»hnu»»!i>cc t}ic

h tell!)>«cial,t tuiir„»<) }3»»k

and his t«uri» !~;U)d Ti.r»

t>})let<) >'»c«> Ll !hei>i a) U>»k}),

onL suilL< p«! JD) I«!'»i)L!Iy

two ucL'k».

Th«>'c»U}l )~ > clc.u)»<i!i!>J-

ing aihmn Ih;>I ~ ti!1 rctai>)

}3cc}'»»ti>nd; rd lyi'>c ~ i!di!
ni.'ss;>i>L! »!g!?Bti!rc cl '»trio!c
noises. (1hc math n)a!Or» nia) Contributed Photo
havv noted that tuo u««}'

}3«c! in the process of uorking on his newest album, Mtttations. A good fan
u'ort}) 0! mu»)c u oU}il bL' 4

«eh»it» c;m bc found Dt http;//beck-ueb.corn
songs, uhi}c thcrc arc on}) !}
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Key
Oldies: ..r

indie: ~~

rock(classic): ~

world/reggae:+

swing:

urban/funk:~<

electronic: Q

Alternative: O

blues:8

industna I/

gothic:f

punk: X

!azz:X

avant garde/
space/

experimental: C

Americana: I

Ecletic: a
psychedelic: @

Monday Tuesday Wednesda

o J- 'Ibm t
I e $»ing IIIII!iICIII of Gen.

~ f8 KidS ("7E ~3 i(text Q
8:30-9:30 Democracy Now!

tnu'rnauocet Gfgtrltill Ilt I)gttt g.d"'"'+ 0 0
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d-, 0 O 10$$0yI LATIN LL!NCH oo/,Qxc
6:00 6:30 Pacifica Network News 6:00-6:30

00
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10:30-11:30Album Preview!
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Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

IKurlis Rides

Guru Ryan R.
-" OIL'/

8:30 - 9:30 Democracy Nowl

Snortheim 8attleihip

I aloft (0 0

Jon da Jotlrg

9 9:30
Makln Contact

Bean <

I ps Sadpsdngt

V=g csgss Way Osdt

KQO
Ashley

qyf

ABC
(6!- + Ig-I

11:00-12:00
loafers Glo

it'st t tve +e 3 v 5 h I 0 c .'. 0 '.!"
~ 0 1 30 3'15 KUOI 351

3:00 - 3:30 Pacifica Network News!
TA!

D.K.S 0
5:30-6 Weekly Scan O~

6:00-6:30Padflca Network Newsl

Invasion of the Sexay
Boys

Big Sky
iaiad

Nl!55. CrIck Driven

gfivel 6~ Q
10:30-11:30Album Preview!

Chaos
ControlI [ic111

Junkyard

u el (fttts
,>t Blues

Brian8r Ryan AI)pll.a Itl'own

fit'.nit!'htoub
Ital fcs

6-6.30 This Way Out t f. fo f nuntenpinl
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Attention Boise State:
Clean up the trailer, because we are bring'in

the main course!

I'J II I!tilled 'IIII. I

II«Ieli~~ foal. >~>>III IIc:;Ial

1,'- e ~4%
natu

s

(tfI 5 e

Pet your copy of
Jn t ue at the

front desk of the
Student Union

BuiIding today!

:III e

Lecture Note Takers
N86.dBd.

Pa'j St8i ling Bt Slahoocr,

eal'-n:.:Up to $9c1hour.
. on '..„h

For rriore injormatiaoit'4;:ug,,apgliculio<I,:::.,cal» ASU1 Lect@re A'otes,

885-6331 or stop by th'e X5'U1 Office i ri the SUB.

~ ~

a I I I I

~ ~ ~

.LoncIon~~$ 2,80.,-.';:;

II/Iadi'Id ': '.$3 I,6 .
VICnll3.,-'','i;4$ 336"(;:

Canc'unh t~:$3c,I 2,':~~
P ~ aus ra ftor Spohane. each way tinted oo'a fir

purchase y atua do asc h dude cases.wfdch caa
total between 51 an'd Sso. tnt'I studenl Io nwv.b

aequtsed.yaaui are valid hi degrtuaua la louis
season and saw aubtect to change.f(eaufctfoas,,

apply. Cad toc crc fuw dtnnaatfc haas and fates'to
othuc wodd wide deiliaiatloiln

,'.'nn't forget te oid 1 tout Eerailpaaaf 3 '

l

I

i
l

r r ~ a r

f

lIllll'Ilt Sel'gicl,

ASUI OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER
THAIGt+SGI Vila St ECIAI S

NOVEMBER 20TH ~~~OUGH 30TH

(11'I': Co; nciinn Inttir 1 .uii

Educationali:cchsnpc

I -SO0-2CouAcil

405 S. Main Street Moscow, Idaho 83843
208-882-8869 888-676-6377

Email; info@fsr.net Sign-Up Online: http: //fsr.net

'%0 per month with annual subscttfttton of S(20 00

Ciftt nf Mlyscoffy'('8

0 80 IOA Io I'am

Tuesday, Nov. 17th through Saturday, Nov. 21st

~ Leaves wilt be collected the ~da after your ieguiar garbage day.

~ Place leaves loose in garbage cans, car(lboard boxes, biodegradable bags, or plastic bags.

'o not tie or secure container boxes or bags closed.

'iai'e ieaves out t>y 7:00 a.n3.-use tlte satrie locatiotl you usually use for garbage service.

Moscow Residents Only

For more informafiorr, ca/I Latah Sanitation, Inc. at 882-5724

ADVANCE
REsEFIVAT!oNs
ACCEPTED

ALL
Eauir MENT

10 DAYS FOR THE
PRICE OF 5!

WE WILL BE
CLOSED FROM
NOV. 21ST TO NOV. 29TH

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 885-617Q OR
STOP BY THE OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER IN

THE STUDENT UNION BASEMENT
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SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly Tu ndra by Chad Carpenter
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TODAY'
R SSWORD P ZZLE

59 Spy
60 Pharmacy
65 Ruler
66 Seaweed

product
67 Did a road jab
68 Othsrwisc
69 Windmill part
70 Mountain

nymph
71 Fartunetellci
72 Parched
73 Quarterback

Bradshaw

ACROSS
1 Orchard product
6 Steep rack

10 Present
14 Wall painting
15 Opera est in

Egypt
16 Nat irt uss
17 Overact
18 Object on radar
19 Entree meat
20 Capital of

Tennessee
22 Oysterfmd?
93 Soothe
24 James Joyce

book
26 The girl
29 Spasms
31 Gold, In

Guadalajara
32 Cack's nssd
33 Isaac'a san
34 Ancfont German
38 Goddess of

discord
40 Snag
42 Sma11 group
43 Fabric measures
46 Hints
49 Big Ten sch.
50 —Grande
51 Beige
52 Craving
53 French explorer

of N.A.
57 Cane

1 3 4

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

LAMA WORN NEED
OL I N ANNA BERLE
LONG GEAR RA I SE
AUDUBON COARSER

LANDS A E
OCEANS TURNSON
WHARF J ANE TOAD
LEG F LOR I DA ZOO
SEES L I LT POEMS

PROFANE LADD I E
BUM TH I RD

ARSENAL OATMEAL
BEARD AMAN EMMA
BALLS RARA N I BS
ARTY KEYS TROT
i0-?6 va cn ssf> assed i salUrs syn Ikals

'Mata sight
28 Oklahoma city 53 Huron and Eiis
30 Hilton affsnng 51 Spry
35 Helert of — 55 It cauld be
36 French nvar commnn
37 It could be 56 Author —Allan

proper Paa
39 Foreigner 56 Rubbarnack
41 Imagined 61 Rajah's wife
44 Swnid handle 62 Finished
45 Costa dol — 63 Bring up a child
47 Overly proper 64 Singer

one Nelson—
48 Talosraps 66 Ms. Gardnsr

8 9 10 11 12 13

Tag Lhf'vT TsIIIIG 'Cft 9ttatt TC3 sChSI CXtst'ittrs Ltt CsN"",'r.»,,

Dave CoverlySPEED BUMP

DOWN
1 Hymn ending
2 Mountain lion
3 Experts
4 Shop machina
5 Lift
6 San Francisco

Sight
7 Creek
8 French farewell
9 Spaca

10 Distributes
11 Biainstaims
12 Stranded

motorist's need
13 Divulges
21 Egyptian

ga clef s as

22 Carcmanial hrs
25 Fortune
26 Erupt
27 Garbo him

5 6 7

BIO UsCCsD TCI % SSP-TTICACc hsh(hST ss6 P565tLtt'q
14

1

17

20

15 16

l9

2t
SPEED BUMP Dave Coverly

23

6 27 28 29

g;,',:, 32 33

38 39

r.''; 43

50

94 25

30 31

34 35 36 37

40 11 42

47 48 4944 45 46
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53 54 55 56 57
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58
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62 63 8459

67

68 69 70
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Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Aide - Lunch Duty, Jr. High School, $8 48/hour,

1 1/2 hours/day, 10.55 am - 12:25 pm

Application materials must be in the Personnel
Office by 500 p.m., November 20, 1998
Moscow School District, 650 N. Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659. (208) 892-1126.

RATES, POUCIES,
R INFORNLHONLarge 2 bedroom 1 bath with W/D hookup and

carport. Pets OK. Avail 12/1/98. 882-8391

Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-

ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

over lease must leave school. Rent discount
available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

1791,

Moscow School District ¹281
Combined position, 7 25 hours/day: interpreter

lor the Hearing Impaired, 3 hours/day, $9 39/hr

to start lor non-certified interpreter, $10.28/hr
for certified interpreter, fnstructional Assfstant,

4.25 hours/day, $8.91/hour. Position open until

ftlled Applfcation available at Moscow School

Dfstrict, 650 N Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-
3659.(208) 892-1126

OPEN RATE

...20C PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)....,.......,..16C PER WORD
Easygoing Law Student looking lor nonsmok-

ing roommate $200/mo plus utilities Mike@
892-0330.

PERSONALS

(must not be of a business nature)

.......,.......16CPER WORD

Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Head and Assistant Tennis Coach positions,

Moscow High School. Starting date: February

22, 1999, hours 330-6:00 p.m. Application

materials must be in Personnel Office by 500
p.m., December 18,1998. Moscow School

District, 650 N. Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-

3659.(208) 892-1126

1998 Chevrolet BerettaGT. Very dependable lost

of power economical. Must sell fast. $1/00
080. 882-4503.

BARGAIN RATE

(items foi 5200 or less, 14 words, 3issues)

.....,,.........$5.00 PER AD

Five ten speeds! $5-$25 Call 885-7283.

, 8
' 43'obile Home $3800 OBO. Call 883-

: 3668
DEADUNE for clossifieds is noon on

Mondays/Ihursdays. Call 885.1825 to

reserve your space.Counseling: Personal or substance abuse

problems. Licensed $20 per hour student rate

Jennifer Swanberg, M Ed 882-9511
jjswanberg@aof corn.

1.7 Cubic FT Fridge, $45.00 Precor

X-Country ski machine, $250.00. 882-7694

$4950 5th Wheel Trailer 509-332-2450 POUCIES

Pce.payment is required unless yaa have a basmess adaaat.

Na refunds wiil be given ofter Ihe first insertion. Ca/rcellaffaa

for a full refund accepted pnai Ia Ihe deadline. An advaitfsiag

credit will be Issued (ai cancelled ads. Prepayment discounts

da aat apply ta classified advertising. Ag abbieviatiaas,

phone numbers, aad dollar amounts count as one word.

Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use Walk-ins wel-

come Questions7 Call 885-6693Cruise Ship Employment - Workers earn up

to $2,000+/month (w/ tips & benefits) World

Travel! Land-tour jobs up to $5,000-

$7,000/summer. Ask us how! 517-336-4235

Ext. C59051

university Laundry 123 Styner - Close to

campusf Open 24 hours We have the best deals
- Come check us out THE ARGONAUT IS NOT RESPOHSIBLE fOR ANY

DIFFICUITIES YOU MAY ENCOUHTER DUE TO

fRAUDULEHT ADVERTISING. USE (OMMOH

SEHSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHICH

MAKE (UUMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD TO BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT ANY OF YOUR

SAVINGS, (HE(KIHG, OR (REDIT A((OUNT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

Money Problems Weighfng you down? Let us

help lighten the load. Business, Consolidation,

Personal Call now at 1-800-299-2041. Fast

Response! I!

Ul's International Friendship Association seeks

Coordinator to start January 1, Superior public

relations and organizational skills required

Irregular Hefp position, approximately 20 hours

per week, 11months. For complete job descrip-

tion and application information, contact: ASUI,

885-6331 or International Programs Office,

885-8984. Closing: 11/30/98

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoons & Wednesday mornings

at Student Health Call 885-6693 or stop by to

make an appointment $15.00 per half hour or

$25 00 per hour.

Ratify the Aigaaaat immediately of any Iypagmphical errors.

The Argonaut is aat responsible for more Ihaa Iha first

near/act Insarffaa.

Moscow School Dist. ¹281
Late Night Program Coordinator, $11.09/hour;

10 hours/week, 1-2 Fridays/month, 6 00 pm-

midnight. Application materials must be in the

Peronnel Oflice by 5:00 pm, November

20,1998, Moscow School District, 650 N

Cleveland, Moscow, ID 83843-3659 (208)
892-1126.

Any make any model any prtce the choice is

yoursf No down payment No security deposit

No bank fees Get paid to show off your new

vehicle call 208-683-4040 www.dreamvehf-

cle corn/m/gp6864

~
'I

VlQ, NASTEROLRD,

AND CHECIS

ARE ACCEPTED.

Lost Ring. White/Gold. Call
885-3524.

Christmas Wreaths

$76per Et)reatI/t

Cedar af/avy Mired species available

Orders will be taken from Nov. 2

to Nov. 20. Please place your

orders call .

885-7952
4'reatlts w'll be available for pick-up on

Yraednmlay, f36mmtter 2 in rOOm 119
(next to SW door of CIWR)

$$5-7825
FREE PREGNANCY TESTS

~ ~ I

0/ten Door Pregnanct Center

Appt's Preferred - Walk-ins Welcome

Moscow Office: M-W-F 10 am-5 pm

~ vvllOAk W+

Diibert by Scott Adams
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VOTE NOVEMBER 1T X N

Living Faith Fellowship
Miniehy Training Cerlter

Trinity Baptist Church
(SBC)

We put college students first

6th 8 Mountainvlew

Office: 882-2015

1035 south Grand, Pullman 334.1035
Oi Karl Baidea Senior Pasta,

Phil Vance, Campus Pastor

Sunday:
Bible a Ufe Ttalnlng Classes ........DKRI an
Wetshlp .................................1090an

Wednesday Washlp .....................7dKI pm

Friday: CAMPUS CHR511AN
FELLOWNUP ..................7'm

Excellent Nicety Cate

A dynamic, growing church providing

answers for life since 1971

SUNDAY WORSHIP

Sunday School 9:15am

Worship 8:00 am

Worship 10:30pm

The United Church
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St. ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

http: //community.pa louse. nat/united church/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:30a.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church 8 Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am

Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed. Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUB)

882~3

The Rock Church
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship: 7:00 pm

hiip j/cnmmuntty.palouse.net/Iheroch/

Fiat PtTsbyteriw Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturboNETcom

Wolship Service: 8:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 1190am

Church Home Page:

http: //community.palouse.net/fpc/
A Bible based, Spirit-filled, non-

denominational fellowship.
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WHITE SISRIIA FLEECE JAGKET
5Qol QpfMen's sizes only Reg 64 95

TTHE! GIBSEA TIOGIL PLZZGZ PULLOnR JAR!I
5Qol QffMen's and Women's sizes. Reg, 54.95...............,..

PRO LIER 'CLIPT'UCK BDD'f
5Qol Q fpMen's sizes. Reg, 54.95...,...........,.........,......,.....,.

IBsfA'YUMAG'DUOKBDDT
5Qol Qff

ROD aadGUE "POLAR JRS" PAD BOD'f
5Pol QPYouth sizes. Reg, 42.95....,..............,.„...„....,......,

ZIISCA'SLIZRIIRD'DUCK BDO'f
5Qol Qp

RED LEDGE TZGHLIGHF PILGIUIBLZ JILGHET ftttof ttp
Reg. 29.95....,.„..........,.....................,....,.............,.'tV ~ V

RED LEDGE TECHLIGHT PACK!LBLE PIBTS
4Qol QpReg. 24.95.....,.......,......,..................,..„.........,......

ITASCA'PDLIIRIS I"WIETZRPAC BOO'I
4pol Qp

HI TEG TRAESGEEDEH HIKIHG BOOT
4pol, QpMen's sizes. Reg, 84.95..........................,...,........,

'«'::::,'::--,: HI TED DURAEGO'IRIEG BDD'l
4Qol Qff

IIIRWILTiK "SWZWol" SKATE.STYLE SHOE
4Qol Qff

MIDWEST EMBROIDERY SWEATSHIRT itttof ttI IHeavyweight; outdoor-theme. Reg. 34,95............'%V V

ILIRWIILK'TOITY HAWIG SIULTZ SHOE
4Qol Qp

Men's and Women's sizes. Reg. 34.95.................'lV V

WOMZES PILCIPIC CREST IULM WOOL GLOVES Mof ftffThinsulate lined. Reg. 99.95..............................0V V

J.E, MORGIB THERMAL TIRRWPJIR
3pol Qff

KEEAIRIVER'iTIM'SEOWBOOT
3Qol Qff

IUIMIH'COYOTETSEOWBDD'I
3pol Qff

BVZBSIOE'TSHOETSEOWBOILIID JACIBT
3pol Qp

IEVERSIOE 'KIRRWODD SEOWBOARD iTAIEI Mof
Std pReg. 99.95.......................................................,.....QV V

DAKOTA QTHLTZD FLAIL SHIRT
3pol Qp

D BALL'SEOWJEF SHOW BOOT
TI5of Qff'Idren's sizes. Reg. 22.95.............,..................,.
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~, .~Save Joe Vandal.

I ' 1 ii

SEARCH an't, RESCUEAVAILABLE IN

A NUMBER OF
EXCITING COLORS!

This awesome parka for Men

and Women features a detach-
able liner and hood with visor.

The reinforced outershell is
windproof and highly water

resistant. This parkais so
durable it's perfect for the

gonzo skier or snow-

boarder, yet attractive

enough you'l wearit
for every day winter

wear. You'l love it!
Reg. 183.95

eGe''.-

Contact: iilainc Padness 882-9624I or fadne862@uidaho,edu

or
ibtllrvin Pillars 885-6293 mnillarsZuidaho.cdu

!
IALL of Robert Lustig's friends, in our time o
sorrow, wish him well as he passes away on

Nov. 21 1998
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We wish Rob and Heather
a wonderful life together

in marriage!b
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Go Vandols From: Joy Ic, Friends

e

Appearing at: The Bench
Wednesday, November 38th —9:00 P.M,

Experience The M ogle of the orlglnal Chlppendalesl
('ail ohe ('ToiPPendale INFO S.INM (800) 080-0703 For 'locker Ini'onnaoron or (. redir (.'ard Ionrehase.

ALL ITEMS SIMILAR TO

ILLUSTRATIONS. LIMITED

TO STOCK ON HAND

882-4I555
www.t-state.corn

Reg

Chf

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE

OPEN DAILY MON.-FRI. 9AM-9PM; SAT 9AM-7PM; SUN. 9AM-6PM


